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Convention Arrivals town rallies

MANY BAPTIST 
LEADERS HERE 
FOR TWO DAYS

P in t  Setaion of A nnual A rea 
M eeting Begins a t 9:45 

This Morning

With a Thursday tnomlng promise 
d  (air weather, the LUtrict •  Bap
tist convention opened at B:4S o’clock, 
m the auditorium o( the First Bap
tist Church.

Rev. E F Cole, pastor o( the Fir^t 
Baptist Church, Lameaa, president 
ot the district, opened the general 
meeting, which was followed by con
ferences on Sunday school work.

Early arrivals assured officials 
of the annual convention that ex
cellent crowds may be expected 
from all parts of the district, bound
ed by Odeesa. Lamesa, Colorado, 
Roaooe and Snyder.

Fa I Prucram on Page.
Full program of the two-day con

vention—Thursday and Friday—will 
be found elsewhere on th u  page.

Baptists has been Joined by other 
Snyder citizens in providing plenty 
of bed-and-breakfast a.commoda-' 
tlons for Thursday nltht. The 
Chamber of Commerce, which Invlt-  ̂
ed the convcniion last year, la help
ing to care (or expenses. 1

Rev. Ira Harrison, ho^t pastor, I 
Invites all citizens of the trade area 
to all sessions. Leading Baptists 
who will appear on the program in
clude, In addition to th ^ e  pictured 
on this pair, four men wlioae pic
tures were presented in The Times 
last week:

Dr. R C. Campbell, Dallas, state 
exe.'utive secretary, speaks Frlduy 
morning: a. C. Hopkins, Dallas, 
state Sunday school secretary, speaks 
Ttiursday moming: Dr. T. C. Gard
ner, Dallas, state Baptist Training 
Union secretary, speidcs Thursday 
evening; Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, 
Brownwood, president of Howard 
Payne College, speaks Friday morn
ing.

THIRTEEN GET 
NAMES ON CITY 

BALLOT SHEET

‘We Must Go On*’ Is The 
Sentiment as Students 

G ather Monday

Rev. J. J. Strickland of Big 
Spring is district missionary of 
District 8, BaptLst convention 
of Texas, whi< h convene* at the 
T int Baptist t'horch here Thnrs- 
day and Friday.

1 Leads District

Dunn Sends Club 
Boys to Witness 

F t Worth Show
Twelve 4-H Club boys from Dunn, 

with their le.tder, T. B. Hicks, and 
sponsors, were among the 12.000 
4-H hoys snd girls who attended 
the Ft. Worth Pat Stock Show Mon
day of this week, which was 4-H 
Club Day.

Before going Into the show these 
4-H boys and girls held a songfest 
a t the Will Rogers Memorial audi
torium. This Inspirational gather
ing, plus the quality of animals 
shown In the 4-H and FFA show 
rings, offer proof that the future 
of agriculture rests In excellent 
hands, a cording to (arm leaders.

The group of boys and girls were 
guests of the stock show.

TTie Scurry County delegation 
was composed of: T B. Hicks, Harold 
Denson, Arthur ELls, Ervin Mar
tin. Othal EllLs. L’.oyd McCowen, 
Van Meadows. Leroyal Brinkley, N. 
A. Billingsley, James Casey, Billy 
Brown, Roy Allen, Eunice Ooodlett, 
Orvil Martin, Joe Lewis and Pete 
BUU.

Opposition O ffered Only In 
City M arshal and One 

A lderm an Race

Official ballots printed Tuesday for 
the City of Snyder election, slated 
Tuesday, April S. dlscloM th a t 13 
names will (ace voters.

Opposition has developed In only 
two races. Five are In the city mar
shal and and tax collector race. In 
the east ward alderman's race, Wil
lard Jones, Incumbent, U opposed 
by B. P. MoffeU.

Marshal-collector carvUdates, In 
their order on the ticket, are as fol
lows: J. A. Woodfln. P. D (Sid) 
Bruton. Earl Strawn, Simon Be.st and 
A P. (Arlle) Biggs.

Other names on the ballot are as 
follows: Mayor, H. O. Towle (reelec- 
tlon); city se:retary-treasurer, J. 3. 
Bradbury (reclectlon); city attor
ney, John E. Sentell; city recorder, 
H. V. Williams (reelectlon); aider- 
man Ward No. 1 (north), J. V. Rob
inson (reelectlon); alderman Ward 
No. 3 (west), F. O. Sears (reelsc- 
tlon).

Election judges and voting places 
are as (ollo«-s; North ward, David 
Straylmm, sheriff's office; west 
ward, M. W. Clark, Justice of the 
peace office; east ward, 6. J. Cas- 
stevens. Commissioners Court room.

In Ihr presiding chair for most 
WHsions of the District 8 Bap
tist convention, meeting here 
Thnisday and Friday, will be 
Kev. E. F. Cole, Lamesa, district 
president.

Judge Stinson

Cotton Growers 
Association Will 

Meet This Week
Saturday of this week is dLstrlct 

convention day for the nomination 
of candidates for director of the 
West Texas Cotton Growers Associa
tion for 1938-39.

J. L. Carrell, who Uvea Just west 
of Snyder, has been director here 
since Uie association was formed 
about five years ago. He will be 
In charge of the election, which is 
to be held at the courthouse at 
3:00 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

All members of the West Texas 
(^ tton  Growers Association In this 
area are urged to be present and 
to take part in the election of candi
dates from this district.

Repeating the words of the local 
schcMl board following destruction 
of a large portion of the Snyder 
school plant by fire last Thursday, 
"We must go on,” students, teachers, 
parents and school piatrons Idunday 
morning in the school gymnasium 
pledged their support to plaiu made 
by school leaders to resume class s  
Immediately.

High school Principal King Sides, 
a:tlng head ot the school, brougnt 
greetings and encouragement from 
the hospital bed of C. Wedgeworth, 
for 12 years superintendent of the 
local school. Who was Injured In an 
automobile accident leas than a week 
before the tragic fire.

•Several .Make Talka
Sides presided for the entire 

program, which Included a main 
address by Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, and 
brief talks from three other church 
heads—Rev. James E. Spivey, Pres
byterian; Rev. H. C. Gordon, Meth
odist; and O. D. Dial, C?hurch of 
Christ. Each compUnitmted teach
ers and students on their coopera
tive spirit.

Spirit of the meeting pointed 
toward what is expected to be the 
greatest school year In the history 
of the school, one attendant after 

' another said' (oUowlng the two-hour 
aession Monday. Rapid develop
ment of character among students la 
expected as an outcome of the town's 
worst tragedy, ttie visltUig ministers 
said

New Building Ahead.
A. C. Preultt, secretary of the 

board of education, who was spokes
man (or the group of board members 
present Monday morning, made 
promises (or a new school buUdlnz 
by January, 1939. He expressed 
appre.iat.on (or the equipment of
fered by county schcx>ls and those 
of iicitrby towns.

Final remarks by Sides pledged 
the entire student IXKly to help re
tain the high rating Snyder schools 
have received (or numbers of years 
past. Words of Hadley Reeve, Junior 
high principal, echoed the sentiments 
of previous speakers.

High sclwol students are con
tinuing to use the undamaged por
tion of the high school building. 
Junior high students have been plac
ed in the , gymnasium, first and 
second grades in the basement of 
the First Baptist Church, third 
graders in the Methodist Church 
and the (ourUi grade will meet 
classes at the Presbyterian Church.

Routine Business In 
City Council’s Meet

Ordy routine bu.'<lness occupied the 
City Council at its regular • meetlnr; 
Monday of la.'it week. Mrs. Mabel 
Y. German was allowed 835 for 
checking sewage connections of the 
city. Bills totaling 81,187.79 were 
allowed.

February building permits reached 
$2,500. with the year’s total now 
a t 83300. February fines were $20.40, i 
water and sewer collections were 
$1.118 50, and lax collections were I 
$1,190.42. I

’ The nominated candidate or candl- 
I dates will be voted upon at the an
nual members' meeting to be held 
April 13 at the courthouse In Abi
lene.

BipTffest Crowd For 
Community Sinffinjf

More than 300 persons, biggest 
crowd yet to attend a regular Tues
day night community singing, 
crowded Into the First Presbyter
ian Church this week. Plenty of 
good entertainment. Including songs 
hy several youngsters, was on the 
program

Featuring next week's program 
wUI be Eddie wmiams of Hobbs 
with hU quartet, a delegation of 
Fisher County singers, and the 
ORyder Quartet.

One of the leadin* laymen on 
the District 8 Baptist pronram 
here Thursday and Friday is 
Judge Jim P, Sllnson of Abilene, 
frequent Snyder visitor. Hr will 
speak at 2:45 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, during the laymen's 
se'sinn at the First Methodist 
rhureh, on ”Some Things a Lay
man Can Do.”

RABBITS. LOOK 
OUT AT PYRON

Rabbits that don’t  want their 
heads shot off should be on the 
lookout near Pyron.

That community, through Srhley 
Adams, invites candidates and other 
hunters to Join Wednesday, March 
33, in a rabbit drive that is ex- 
perted to practically rid the area 
of a heavy crop of the varmints.

Hunting will begin at the school 
house at 9:00 a. m. Free barbecue 
and the trtmmlngs will be served 
at noon.

Local Grand Lodge 
Group to Colorado 

For Zone Meeting
Henry Howard, worshipful master 

of the lo:al Grand Lodge A. F. Ac 
A. M., and several other Scurry 
County Masons attended a zone 
meeting held in Colorado last Wed
nesday night.

Four Grand Lodge officials were 
in Colorado for the meeting, but 
John Temple Rice of El Paso, grand 
master, was prevented from speak
ing because of sudden illness. His 
.'ondltion was reported much im
proved several days ago.

Grand Lodge officials presented 
on the program Included Lee Lock- 
wood of Waco, deputy grand master; 
Leo Hart of Gilmer, grand senior 
warden; Bam B. Cantey Jr. of Fort 
Worth, grand Junior warden. Ma
sons from 30 towns of this section 
attended the zone meeting, arrange
ments for which were in charge 
of W. J. Chesney, Colorado. Joe 
Pond of Big Spring was chair
man of the program.

-------------- ♦—------------

Larffcst Goose Effff, 
Biff Hen Effff Found

Two champion products of the 
poultry world were displayed at the 
Tlmca offr.e this week—a huge goose 
egg and a double-header hen egg.

Mrs. C. C. Tate, who lives two 
miles east of town, brought In the 
largest goose egg she has seen In 
35 years of raising the fouls. The 
oblong product measured 11 S-4 
Inches by 8*4 Inches.

Jack Martin, local merchant, pre
sented a hen egg within an egg. The 
inside egg was almost normal size, 
and the outer shell was more than 
half normal circumference of an 
egg.

MANY ATTEND 
ANNUAL SHOW 

ATCOWTOWN
Several of County Breeders 

Enter Animals in Ft. 
W orth Show

I t’s an annual custom for dozens 
of S.urry and Borden County folks 
to trek to Ft. Worth during March 
for the Pat Stock Show. The year 
1938 is no exception, and a num
ber of citizens from Uils area have 
already visited the event.

Willie exhibits a t the show are 
said to be no better than usual, 
the array of Herefords and other 
purebreds, taken as a whole. Is Just 
about the best on record. Several 
breeders from this area have en
tries In the livestock division.

Prom this area, ao.ordlng to Sun
day’s Star-Telegram, exhibitors are 
as follows:

Hereford division—Robert Helms, 
Hud; Sidney Johnson, Snyder; Al
vin, J. J. and Opal Koonsman, Sny
der; Winston Brothers, Snyder.

Boys’ baby beef—Andrew Wil
lingham, Hobbs.

Bulls In carload lots—Sidney John
son and Winston Brothers.

Fat steers In carload lots—Arthur 
Clayton, Gall.

Boys’ club lamb show — Barton 
Willingham, Hobbs; BUlle C. Young, 
Hermlelgh route.

^  ---------------  _

Leffion Meetinff on 
Tap This Thursday

R (^ la r  meeting of the Will Lajmc 
Post of the American Legion will 
be held this (Thursday) night, 8:00 
o'clock, a t the legion hut, according 
to Adjutant Hal LatUmore. More 
plans for beautifying and equiptng 
the hut will be the principal busi
ness before the ex-service men.

The veterans and their women’s 
auxiliary meet regularly each first 
and third Thursday, Lattlmoru polnU 
out.

Program

District Eight Baptist Convention
Meeting With

Fii*st Baptist Church Snyder
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 17 AND 18, 1938

Thui-sday, March 17
General Meeting and Sunday School Work 
General Session—Pres. E. F. Cole presiding 

MORNING SESSION
9:45-Song and Praise Mr. Chase Murff
9:55—Report of Committee on tJrder of Business.

10:00—Welcome.
10:05—Response 
10:10—Sunday School program 

Conferences—
Cradle Roll 
Beginners 
Primary 
Juniors 
Intermediates 
Young People _
Adults

Rev. W. C. Harrison, Odessa 
Vice President Crane presiding

Mrs. Lee J. Harrison, Stanton 
Mrs. E. R Yates. Lamesa 

Mrs. Wairne Matthews, Big Spring 
Mrs. R. W. Penton, Sweetwater 

Mrs. H. W. McIntyre, Sweetwater 
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Big Spring 

Rev. J. J. Strickland. Big Spring 
Administration ind  Extension Secretary O. C. Hopklna

(We recommend that all adult workers attend this 
conference.—J. J. 8.)

Mr. Claude (Trane, Midland 
. Mr. W. A. Rose, Odessa

RURAL SCHOOL 
ANNUAL TRACK 

EVENT SLATED
Ten Schools A re Expected 

To Send Contestants To 
Meet Saturday

As.*oclatlonal Organization 
Records

I I :to—Reports of conferences. 
11:30—Sunday School Address 
11:45—Special Music 
11:50—Convention Sermon . .
13; 30—Adjourn for Lunch.

Mr. O. C. Hopklna 
Mr. Chaae Murff 

Rev. nioa. Patteraon, Colorado

A inroN O O N  SESSION
W. M. U,, and Pastors' and Laymen’s Meetings In Seetiona 

Women's .Missionary Union—.Mrs. J. J. Strickland, Pres. 
Chorister Mrs. J. E. Sentell
Pianist Mrs. Ira Harrison

Theme; •’Proclaim the Acceptable Year of Our Lord”
Hymn—“Come, Women, Wide Proclaim”

1:30—Devotional Mrs. W. F. Borum
1:45—Recognition of special visitors.
1;60—“Proclaim the Acceptable Year of Our Lord" Through Our Aajo- 

ciatlons—
Lamesa Association Mrs. J. W. Middleton
Mitchell-Scurry Association Mrs. J. M Byrd
Big Spring Association Mrs. Paul Moss

3:00—Special Music.
3:10—President’s Message Mrs. J. J. Strickland
3:25—’’Proclaim the Acceptable Year of Our Lord” Through Our De

partments of Work . Department Chairmen
3:00—In Memoriam Mrs. H. P. Parnhara
3:0}—Solo; “Pearly White City” Mrs. J. E. SenteU
3:15—Address __ Mrs. Phil klaxwell
3:45—Business and adjourn.

Pastors’ and Laymen’s Meeting—II. L. Wren, President 
First Methodist Church

3:00—Song and Praise Mr. Chase Murff
3:15—Words from the President Mr. H. L, Wren
2:40—Special Music _____  Mr. Ewell Bone
3:45—Address: Some Things a Layman Can Do Hon. J. P. Stinson, 

Abilene.
3:15—Sermon: ‘‘I Have Made Thee a Watchman” (Ezek. 3:17)---- Rev.

E. D. Dunlap. Sweetwater.
4:00—Adjournment.
6:3&—Meeting of District Board. Suggested tha t the Board have dinner 

together for this meeting.
«

EVENING SESSION
Mrs. T. A. Patterson, Colorado, District Leader for 

Young People, In charge
7:15—Devotional. Pageant: "Send Me” Colorado Young People

Assisted by Jimana Taylor, Westbrook, soprano; Evelyn 
Horton, Loralne, alto; and Ava Turner, Roscoe, pianist.

7:30—Recognition of Yo'ing People's leaders.
7:35—Address ______ 14rs. Phil Maxwell
8.00—General Meeting—President Cole presiding.

Let’s sing a song ___________Rev. and Mrs. Ira Harrison
8:05—Address on B. T. U. Work-------------------------- Dr. T. C. Gardner
8:35—Male Q u a rte t______________________ First Church. Lamesa
8:40—Address on Missions_____________________J)r. H. H, Mulrhead
9:20—Adjourn.

Friday, March 18
MORNING SESSION

Rev. N. W. Pitts, B. T. U. Vice President, presiding
9:30—Song and Praise  ________________ Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Bone
9:45—B. T. U. Conferences—

Pastors and Directors_______________ ___  Rev. W. S. Garnett
AdulU___________________________ Mr. J. D. Riddle. Abilene
Bs'niors_____________________ Miss Verna Lee Carson, Abilene

Rural track and events will be 
held on Tiger Field, Snyder, 9:30 a. 
m. to 3:00 p. m. Saturday, aocordlng 
to Roy O. Irvin, director of rural 
athletics.

Rural playground ball gomes for 
boys and girls will be played In Sny- 

I der Frt:!ay afternoon, beginning at 
1:00 o’clodc.

8  hools expected to have contest
ants in one or more events are os 
follows; Conyon, Bison, Bethel, 
Ploinvlew, Elnnls, Turner, Dermott, 
German, Crowder, Martin.

Morning track and field events. 
In order, are as follows, storting ot 
9:30 o’clock:

Junior boys 50 yard do.sh, senior 
boys 100 yard dash, rural pentathlon 
(100 yard dash). Junior boys shin
ning bar. senior boys shot put, rural 
pentathlon (shot put). Junior boys 
100 yard dash; senior boys 880 yard 
run, senior boys 440 yard dasli, rural 
pentathlon (hop, step and Jump), 
J inlor boys 440 yard relay, senior boys 
330 yard low hurdles; Junior boys 
high Jump, senior boys 230 yard 
dash.

Afternoon events, ben’lnnlng at 
1:30 o’clock: Senior boys broad Jump, 
rural pentathlon (broad jump), Jun
ior boys broad jump, one mile run. 
one mile relay, senior boys broad 
Jump, rural pentathlon ( h l^  Jump).

Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Coahoma 
Mrs. Ola Harlan, Abilene

__Mrs. J. T. Anthony, Abilene
_____  Mr. Leo Waite, Lubbock

Intermediates_____________
Juniors .... ....... ......... ........
Elementary (below Junior) —
Secretaries__ ____________

10:45—Rep(>rts.
General Session—Rev. E. P. Cole presiding

10:55—Christian Education.________Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, Brownwood
11:26—Special Music_____________________  Mr. J. D. Riddle. Abilene
11:30—District Missions—J. J. Strickland In charge. Dr. R. O. Campbell 

of Dallas will speak.
12:10—Adjourn for lunch.

AFTERN<X)N SESSION
1:45—Song and Pral.se __  _____Bro. Burgess, Colorado
2:00—General Conference, Vacation Bible Schools Rev. Harrison, Odessa 
3:45—Business Session.
3:10—Sermon . . . _______Rev. M. H. Godfrey, Loralne

Adjourn.

SATURDAY SET 
FOR MAGNOLIA

Snyder’s most modernistic service 
station will open Saturday of this 
week one block north of the square, 
with Earl Hicks as proprietor.

The $5,500 station, built entirely 
In the modem manner. Is In the 
IcKatlon of the old Magnolia Serv
ice Station, and retains that name. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company con
structed the station, and Hicks, 
operator of the old station. Is lessee.

Magnolia products have been 
handled by Hicks for 11 years, his 
experience in the service station 
business here having started in 
1936. In addition to full Magno
lia service, Iniludlng MobUubrlca- 
tlon, the station will offer Maguo- 
Sprlngfleld tires. National batteries 
and other accessories.

MAN AND WIFE 
KILLED IN CAR

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Glover, who 
lived near the China Grove com
munity, died late last week as a 
result of an automobile crash on 
the highway near the Midland air
port. Pinal rites were attended by 
a number of Scurry County people.

Daughter of the couple, who was 
seriously Injured, Is recovering In 
a Colorado hospital, where she wsts 
transferred several days ago from 
a Midland hospital.

Fair Store Sale “Big."
The consolidation sale that opened 

last Friday at the Fair Store was 
one of the biggest events ever stag
ed during his number of years In 
the dry goods business here, de
clared "Doc” Richardson, manager.

Entire Route in 
Texas to Receive 

Federal Monies
Flrat Construction Scheduled 

Later in Y ear in East 
Scurry County

FIRST SERVICE 
OF REVIVAL AT 
LOCALCHURCH

Pastor R. C. Brown Opened 
First Christian Meeting 

W ednesday Night

Pa.stor R. C. Brown of Spur, who 
rerularly fills the local pulpit two 
Sun:!ays each month, Wednesday 
night preached the f ln t sermon of 
a 12-day revival a t the First Chris
tian Church.

Descrl*)ed as a series of services 
in whl:h spiritual values and serv
ice will be stressed, old-time gos
pel preaching will be topmost, and 
rich Christian fellowship will be 
sought, the revival will be of bene
fit to the entire community, church 
members believe.

The pastor hopes to become bet
ter acquainted with his own peo
ple and with other Snyder peo
ple, he told The Times yesterday.

8evrl.es will be held nightly, 7:30 
o’clock, through Sunday, March 37. 
The services next Sunday night will 
be of especial Interest to ex-service 
men, although all others are invited 
and urged to be present.

Scurry County was Jubilant Tues
day morning, when news come that 
Highway 15 has officially been mode 
a federal highway F^eroUzotlon 
has long been sought a t the first 
vital step toward oonstruotlon of 
the East-West rood.

County Judge H. J. Brice Mid 
yesterday that oasoranoe has been 
received from the State Hlghaay 
Commission that the lap of the 
highway from Roby to Snyder will 
be the first section to be completed, 
work Is expected to begin on this 
strip toon after the fiscal year 
begins in July.

Highway 15 Is paved fram Fort 
Worth to Roby. The ligbt-of-sray 
(itxn Roby to the Scurry County 
line eras laid out in 1936, and drain
age and grading strictures have 
been oompleted.

Following Is the article released In 
the Abilene Reporter-News Tues
day by the president and secretory 
of the East-West Highway Aasoda- 
Uon. who live In Lomesa:

Word From Waohlngtoo.
State Highway No. 19 srest from 

Roby to the New Mexico line has 
been designated by the bureau of 
public roods os a part of the Texas 
system of federal old highways, Rep- 
rebeiiUtlve George Mahon announc
ed in Wosliington today.

This announcement cJlmaxee five 
years of continuous effort toward 
that goal by the East-West High
way AiMX'iatlon and mokes possible 
some early construction on 109 miles 
of unpaved gaps. The total distance 
from Roby west to the state lUw 
M 163 miles. Thirty xxUes through 
Dawson county and 34 milea (rant 
Seminole west are already )umd sur
faced.

Gaps yet to be paved ore from 
Roby west through Fisher, Scurry 
and Borden counties to Dawson 
County line and from Dawson west 
line to Seminole.

I s  1939 F iufiom .
The state highway commlsskxi hoe 

already set up the following os port 
i)f the 1939 program, which begins 
July 1, 1938'

Construction of stretch from 
Fisher County west line to Snyder; 
from Gall west to Dawson (Xxmty 
line and fnxn Dawson west line to 
Seminole and it is hoped that others 
will be added.

All of New Mexico stale Highway 
16 to complete rood through New 
Mexico Is either under construction 
or cqntract, and will be oompleted 
this year. Only 13 miles of state 
Highway 130 wes^ to El Faso Is yet 
to be contracted and this Is expeM- 
ed in April.

Sam Richardson of Lameea la 
president of the East-West High
way Association, and A  O. Bearden 
of Lamesa is secretary.

Robinson Bros.
To Drill Another 

Well Southwest
Robinson Brothers have Just con

tracted with Tom Largent of Mer
kel and C. W Guthrie of Big Spring 
to drill another well southwest of 
Snyder according to reports reach
ing The Times this morning.

The Oklahoma drillers have been 
working several months on the Mar
tin No. 1, 15 miles southwest of 
Snyder. They are now awaiting an 
acid that will effect the test, two 
previous attempts to acidize having 
failed, although substantial oil show
ings have been found.

The proposed new well, with a 
contract depth of 3,350 feet, should 
start late this month. I t  Is to be 
drilled on the Charley Wellborn 
place, about three and one-half miles 
northwest of the Marlin well. In the 
southwest quarter of section 146.

The Murphy well near Ira, on 
which work has been progressing 
slowly in recent weeks, was treat
ed Sunday with 1,000 gallons of 
acid. After clearing It.self of acid 
water (or about an hour after pres
sure was released, the well caved in 
around the perforated tubing in the 
sl.ot hole. Drillers are cleaning out 
the hole, operators believing that 
a good showing of oil would have re
sulted had the cave-ln not followed 
the acldlzatlon. A considerable 
quantity of oil Is now standing in the 
hole.

Boys Injured When 
Bicycles Cut Capers

Two accidents involving school 
boys have occurred in Snyder thU 
week as a climax to the bicycling 
craze that has hit the d ty  In full 
force this season.

Page Cleavenger, son of Mra. Opal 
Cleavenger, was painfully cut about 
the fact and his clothing sras badly 
tom  when his bicycle swerved Into 
the barbed wire fence on the school 
grounds Monday at noon.

William Hamilton, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Hamilton, suffered a 
broken <x>llar bone when he met 
a truck at the First Baptist Ohurch 
comer Tuesday. The street sras 
crowded because grammar school 
classes are being held a t the church 
building.

Singing Sunday afternoon at Un
ion Baptist Church for the entire j 
community will attract Eddie Wll- ' 

I Uanu of Hobbe and his singing class. 
All singing classes are Invited to 

I come and bring their books. The 
time to 2:30 o'clock.

School Plans
Faced by the worst disaster in 

local history, the Snyder school 
board la proving ItaeU eqnal to 
the occasion.

One of the moot Important 
of several mretings held since 
the Thursday morning fire srill 
come Friday night of thto week, 
when archlteeta will be given an 
opportunity to apply for the job 
of architect on the orw srtiool 
plant.

President J. O. Hicks Indicated 
yesterday that at leaat IS or 15 
orchlleets have confrersd wtth 
members of the boord.

F.fforts are being made to m - 
rnre federal government aid, U 
possible, and to hasten inswanoo  
odjaotment in order to oompleto 
a new plant. If poodble, before 
opening of the Septroiher term  
of schooL
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Eighteen Graduate Nurses Register 

At District 15 Meeting Wednesday
ClKhtaen graduate nunea and i«e> 

eral guaiitii reflatered Wedne^>day 
afternoon when dl:«trlet 15, Teaaa 
Uraduate N u r ^  AaMictatlon, oen- 
veued In nionlhly iieMkiu In -Ay- 
dec. U>\’ely white carnetlooa. rarry- 
tnc out the St. Patrick's color scheme 
e( white and green, graced enter
taining rooms of the home of Mrs.
J. T. Whitmore for the affair.

MlUle Davison, local haspital 
auperlntendent, waa official hostem 
for the Snyder group of niiraea. Ae- 
■Istlng In entertaining were other 
loeal members of the district grewp 
aiwi Umes. Wltliniore and C. T.
Glen. Flowers were complimentary 
ef SUnson Drug Company, Odom 
Funeral Home and Mrs. Jim Neely.

Vergte T. Rape of AbUene. prod- 
dent, presided for the businem sea- 
aton, which opened at 3:00 o'clock, 
and Mrs Ruth Maxaon of AbUene. 
secretary-, was recording. Mrs. Max- 
son wss elected from the dlArlet 
delegate to the Texas assoclsUoa 
convention In Wsco, April 11 U 
14. and Stella McCuUough of Abi
lene was made alternate.

District yearbooks, the first ever 
published by district IS nurses, were 
handed out at the meeting. Each 
eontalm. Inside an attractive cover,
■Ute and dutrlct offloen, district 
oommlttces, programs for the year 
and a list of members Next month
ly meeUng of the group will be held 
AprU M at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Youim a t Roaooe, It was

The program, whldi followed busl- [ I r e l a n d  I s  S u b j C C t
ness discussions, featured reading of Q f  l ^ u e s d a V  P r O C f l 'a m .  
an Interesting paper. •'Nuraing—An •'
Adventure In Living," by Itasca | ____ . .
Russell, and two numbers prmented *“'»•
by guest arttaU. Melba Ann Odom. tc t study a t t l^  T ues^y  after- 

was accompanied by PatU ^
hS cs as she mng. "When Irish Eyw ^lub. since 8t. Patricks Day comes 
X lT sm lln '."  7<;nlsue and Mar- this week. Mrs U P^ a ^ y h o m  
tha CogdeU were prmented in cos-
tume for their novelty skit. “The A Woodfln directed the prr>-

im e n ^ e r e d  dining table ' E. F ^ r » .  club P ^ « > t
was centered with carnations, and “No Irish WlU
tall green Upers on the buffet fur-

-Mrs. McMullen is 
Sine ('lira Hostess,

WMU leader for District • 
Baptists, who meet here Thurs
day and Friday In annual lon- 
ventlon. Is Mrs. J. J  Strick
land of Big Spring. She wlU 
preside for the WMTJ session 
lliursday afternoon

of

Mrs. Vern McMuUeit was 
to Bme Cura Club and guests a t 
tire home of her paren:s. Dr. aitd 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson,, last Wednes
day afternoon. She centered tablc< 
.it the relre.shir.eut liour, when a 
Jdad plate was passed, with bowt'' 
of lovely fre--h vmletK.

High score prize went to Mn. A 
D. Erwin and second high to Mrs. 
Henry Robcr.bcrg. Other members 
present were. Mnies. A. J. Towle. 
H. O. Towle, W. D. Beggii. Wayne 
Boran, Ernest Taylor, Hugh Boren, 
T. L. Lollar, John R. WUliams and 
Joe Stinson. Mrs E. M. Deakins 
was a guest foi bridge, and Mines.
H. P Brown, J. O. Dodson. John
son and A S. Johnson of Tyi-^r 
were tea guesU.

The club will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs H O. Towle for a
I .  00 o'clock lunch-on.

--------------V —  - -

Corsajres Presented 
To San Souci (Iroup.

Lovely St Patrick’s Day corsages 
were presented each one attending 
the party given by Mrs. W. C. HoUla 
last Tuesday evening for San Souci 
Club and gueata. The St. Patrick's 
Idea was repeated In tallies, score 
pads and In refreshments passed 
late in the evening.

Alta Bowers retained the traveling 
prize, and high score prises went 
to Mrs. ForMt Sears, member, and 
Dorothy Stray horn, guest. Others 
present were: Mmes. J. D Scott.
J. O. Hicks. O B Clark J r ,  Qlen 
W Berry and W W HIU. Botmie 
Miller and Frances Stinson, guests; 
Mmes James Ralph Hicks, Wayne 
Boren and E J. Anderson. Hattie 
and Gertrude Herm, Neoma Stray- 
horn, Vera Perlman. Annie Fannie 
Sewell, Margaret Williams and Wan
da Newman, members. Neoma Stray- 
horn will be next club hostess.

------------ » -  —

Bouquets of Lilacs 
Decorate for Paily.

Bouquets of lilac bioonvs deco
rated the home of Mrs. James E.nlshrd soft light In the rooms st the j .  . ,  .. Oerman gave a discussion ot poetry

A f a ^ te .S P * * ^  Tuesday afternoon for the
Z  A ^ i ^ C ^  ^  “My Wild Irish Rose." I Ingleride Study Club.

.ung t ,  Mme.. a C Alexander W . Wolcott was a nieat
and Strayliom. accompanied by Mrs.
II. L. Wren. Irish j^ e s  were told

guest, poured coffee from the silver 
service.

The following assoclstion mem- . . , .
bers were present: Ruth Max*>n. «>
Vergle T. Rape, SteUa McCullough, 
Ruth Beard. Marcelle Pee, Mrs. H. 
LeSueur, Edith Robinson. Polly 
Oliver WlUlsms and Maxine Benson, 
all of Abilene; Ella Patton. Sweet
water; Mrs. Mary H. r.tsgerald. 
Stamford; Myrtle Lee Conom, Ham
lin; Blaine Crawley, Leota Olen and 
Miss Davison, Snyder.

OuesU were: Mr.s. M. M. Davis 
of Sweetwater. Let Duby, Mrs. Ben 
Brooks. Miss Russell. Jonisue and 
Martha CogdeU. PatU Hicks. Mel
ba Ann Odom and AUene Curry.

Included In dislrt.t IS are the 
following eounUes; Uames, Andrews,

call.
The iKisteas pa.ssed delicious re- 

frestunents to the foUowlng club 
members: Mmes. Alexander. J. P. 
Avsry, R. W. Cunningham. Oer- 
man, J. R Hucknbee, E. J. Richard
son. H. T. Sefton. Bears, E E. 
Weathersbee. Woodfln snd Wren.

Tuesday Club Women 
(Juests Mrs. Dorward.

IMesdsy Afternoon Bridge Club 
members and several others were 
guests of Mrs. J. C. Dorward at a 

Dawson, Martin, Borden, Howard, delightful party a t her home this
Scurry, Muchell. Fisher. Nolan, 
Jonea Shackelford. C a l l a h a n ,  
Stephens. Eastland and Taylor.

Altnirian Club Has 
Texas Day Program.

Altnirian Club heard Its Texas Day 
program FYlday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. W lUmtlton with 
Mrs. J. W. Leftwich directing the and Ruth Hyden of Amarillo Mem- 
program. Quest artist for the day bers pre.sent besides Mmes. Williams

week. At the tea hour the hostess 
served Ice cream and cake on tables 
centered with bouquets of Texas 
bluebonnets.

High srore prizes went to Mrs. 
J  P Nelson, guest, and Mrs. John 
R. Williams, club members. Mrs. 
A C. Preultt, member, retained 
the traveling prize.

Other guests were Mmes. Melvin 
Blackard, Hugh Boren, J. O. Hicks

was Beubom Etckr of the Crowder 
School, who was presented In two 
readings.

The program consisted of the two 
readings. “Orandmother’s Old Red 
Rooster” and "Little Oeorge Seeing 
the Circus” by the guest reader; 
a poem., "Have You Ever Been to 
Texas In the Spring?," by Mrs. Hugh 
Boren; paper, "Sources of Wealth 
In Texas,” Mrs. D. M. CogdeU. Pic
ture study of Texas bluebonnets and 
exhibition of fresh bluebonnets from 
Bast Texas were given In connec
tion with legends of the .state flow
er by Mrs J. C. Dorward. A vocial 
solo by Mrs. F. W Wolcott, com
pleted the program.

In answer to roU caU each mem
ber of Altnirian Club presented hand 
faahloned maps of Texas with names 
of "Who's Who In Texas.”

Seaborn Elcke was the only guest 
and every member of Altnirian Club 
was present, as follows; Mmes. E. J. 
Anderson, W. R. BeU. Boren, H. P. 
Brown, CogdeU. Dorward. R. D. Eng
lish, R. L. Orsy, Fred A. Orsyum, 
W. F. King, Leftwich, A. O. Preuitt, 
Woodle Scarborough, Lee T. Sttn- 
eon, J. C. SUnaon, H. O. Towle, J. 
T. Whitmore, Wolcott, John R. WU- 
Uams. A. W. WaddlU and HamU- 
ton

and Preultt were: Mmes. T. L. Lol
lar, E. M. Deakins, W. H Cauble, 
Joe Strayhorn. H. P Brown and H. 
J. Brice.

Mrs. Cauble was hostess to the 
club at its last meeUng, entertain
ing at her home, 1311 28th Street.

Fourth Grandson for Todem.
Arrival of Olen Allen, seven-pound 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Yoder 
of Middletown, CMilo. on March 0 
has been announced by the child's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder of Snyder. SmaU Olen AUen 
Is the fourth grandson of the local 
couple, and they have no grand
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yoder 
moved to Ohio from Snyder In June, 
1936.

for the meeting.
A program on “Health" was direct

ed by Mrs W F Cox. who led 
the round Ubie discussion of "Oukl- 
Ing the Adolearent." Brief discus
sions of "Our Progreu In Child Wel
fare Work” by Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty and "Community Education 
In Social Hygiene” by Mrs. L. C. 
Rennals completed the program.

The hostess served salad. Indivi
dual cakM. coffee and tea to the 
guest and these club members; 
Mmes. Clirde Boren, Harold Brown, 
Cox. J T. Johnston. Hal LatU- 
more. O. H. LeaUi, MrCarty, J. M. 
Newton. King Sides, W. W. Smith 
and Rennals.

Study Discussion 
At Teachei's Council.

Discussion of cooperative Indian 
study In AprU was the subject for 
the round table at last Thursday 
afternoon's meeting of the teachers 
council, children's divtskin, First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. J. E. Hardy, 
superintendent, called the meeting 
to order.

Those present were: Mmes. H. B. 
Winston, C. R. Burk. J . H. Hen
derson, J. E. Hardy, W. P. Cox. T. 
W. Pollard. R. W West. J. V. Robin
son. AUen Warren. A. M. Curry. 
Hardy and H. C. Cordon.

DIRECTORY OF SNYDER CLUBS
study Clubs.

Allmrtan Club—Study, “Practi
cal E n g l i s h "  and "Committee 
Duya” Mrs. A. C. Preultt, presi
dent; M rs J. C. Dorward, le- re- 
tary. 'nme ol meeUng, alternate 
Ftidays.

Altinrian U a a g ta t s  r a—Study, 
“Practical English and Effective 
Speaking” s n d  "Oontemporary 
PerbonaUtlM." Mrs. Herman E. 
Doak, president. Time of meeting, 
alternate Thursday evenings.

Twi ntielh Century Club—.Study, 
"Tlie American Hoaae.” Mrs. J 
Nelson Dunn, president: Mrs. R. W. 
Cunningham, secretary. Time of 
meeting, alternate Tuesdays.

Twentieth Century Daugblers— 
S t u d y ,  miscellaneous programs. 
Louisa Bowers, president; Dorothy 
Wliuton, secretary; Mra. W. J. 
Ely, spenaor. Ttme of meeting, sl- 
teniate Wednesdays

Alpha Study a u b -S tu d y , "World 
Literature." Mrs. J. C. Smyth, 
president: M rs Forest Sears, sec
retary. Time of meeting, alter
nate Tuesdays

Inslesida S t u d y  Club—Study, 
" A m e r i c a n  Oovemment" snd 
"American Uterature.” Mrs. W. W. 
McOsrty, president; Mrs. H. P. 
Redwine, secretary. Time of meet
ing, alternate Tuesdays.

Art Guild—Study, “Modem Art.” 
Edith Orantham, president; Mrs. 
R. E. Boyer, secretary. Time of 
meeting, first and third Tuesday 
evenings

H’omanY Culture Club—Study.
"The World Today." M rs E. F. 
Sears, president; Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander, secretary. Time of meet
ing, alternate Tuesdays

W a s  d m a n Circle Mrs. C. L. 
BankJ, guardian; Mrs. H. V. Wil
liams. secretary. Time of meet
ing, third Friday evenings

Parent-Teacher Asseelatian—Ob
ject, "Tb promote better coopera
tion between home and s.hool for 
the benefit of the cliild.” Mrs. 
Wraymond 81ms, president; Hatttc 
Hcrm, secretary. Time of meeting, 
third Thursdays.

blaslral Coterie—Study. “Mm-uv- 
I'rlng Music" by McKUniey and 
Anderson, s course In appreciation. 
Mrs. John E. Sentell. president; 
Mrs. W. W. Smith, secretary. Time 
of rreetlng, fourth Tliursalays.

Busy Bee Club—Mrs N. W. Autry , 
president; Mrs. U. H. Moffett, sec
retary. 'lime of meeting, second 
and fourth Fridays.

Amirlran Legion Auxiliary—Mrs 
Ed Turner, presldimt; Mrs. Wesley 
Evans secretary. Time of meeting, 
first Thursday evenings.

*
Pleasure Clubs

Saa Souci Club—Annie Fannie 
Sewell, president; Margaret Wil
liams, secretary. Time of meeting, 
second and fourth Tuesday eve
nings

Sine Cura Club — Mrs Ernest 
Taylor, president; Mrs. A. J. Towle, 
secretary. Time of meeting, alter
nate Wednesdays.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
—Mm W R. Johnson, president; 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt. secretary. Time 
of meeUng, alternate Tue.idays.

Wednesday Afternoon B r i d g e  
Club — Mrs. Maurice Brownfield, 
president "nine of meeting, a l
ternate Wednesdays.

Dure Bridge Club—Vcota Green, 
president; Alta Bowers, secretary 
Time of meeting, alternate Thurs
day evenings

El Erl's Club—Mrs Lee T. .SUn
son. president; Mrs. Joe Strayhorn, 
Caton. secretary. Time of meet- 
secretary. Time of noeetlng, al- 
teriu te Fridays

I'rlcBdly Fellows Forty-tw* Club
—H. J. ^ c e .  president; Mrs. Jo t 
Stinson, seerrury. Tune of meet
ing. sltem ate Thursday evenings

Tbunday Night Bridge CIhIh-  
Herman Darby, president; Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims, aecreUuy. Time of 
meeUng, alternate Thursday eve- 
nmgs.

ProgresKlvr Study Club—Study 
miscellaneous programs. Mrs. J. 
C. Shipp, president; Mrs. Marlon 
Newton, secretary. Time of meet
ing. second and fourth Thursdays.

!st. Patrick’s Motif 
Kmphasizetl at Party.

j A clever St. Patrick's muUl waj 
featured In green and white tor ap- 

; pomunenu and other party de-
:u d s  last Thursday e ^ m g .  w h e iil.j™ ^  ^ ol the local Par
^Mrs. Loy Logan was hostess to Duce 
Bridge Club a t' the home of AUene 

Alta Bowers reoeivsd both

Parent-Teacher Association Holds 
Vital Meeting This Afternoon, 3:15

All 'hool patron.-, are urged to I of education in every potslbie way,
I Mis 84.1 a. who Is also (ireeldein 

ent-Tf*u;her Association this iTburs- ; >~f the local child welfare aaeseia- 
idayi afternoon, 3:16 o’clock. In the | lion said.

In addition to dlscuasUig planacurry (district court room ol Ui.- court-high score and I ra v o l^  prlae. at|j,ous* ^
,Uie close of contract bridge games. attendance at the
I Rooms were decorated with pear | meeting as plana are made to iwolst 
blossoms, carrying out the cbeneulwui) replacing necesaltles for stu- 

j green snd white scheme, and St. i dents In Snyder Schools 
^Patrick's favors were placed on the] p ^
s a l^  “**''*, *'®*t*T' tl>v school board and other civic! aaslated by her slater, Mrs. Jack
DeWald, and Mlae Curry.

Members present were: Mines. R
E. Boyer, R, C. MlUer, Willard E. | destroyed In the fire laet week

organizations of the town In plan
ning to raise money to replenish the 
treasury for needs of the school

i Lewis and Buster Curtis, Vesta | 
Oreen, Margaret Deakins. Owen 

loray, Johnnie Mathlson. Ruby Lee, 
Alta Bowers. Bonnie Miller atu.

I Frances Stinson. The club wlU meet 
'next Thursday night a t tbe home 
lof Ur. and Mrs W. W Mi^larty

“If Snyder Schools ever needed 
the whole-hearted cooperation of 
parents. teu>.hers snd patgons, It 
U now," Mrs. Wraymond Sima, presi
dent of the local association said 
yesterday. “Our asaoclatlon needs

with their nleii. 'l l ln . ' 'B ^ « . In making plans for work for tbe 
I coming months. We urge jrou to 
come,”

The treasury of the organlaaUoii 
I must be ready to aaBat the board

hosts

Art Guild In 
liegular Meeting.

for Immediate work of tbe orgaataa- 
tlon the regular fonnal program 
will be directed by Mrs O. H. Leath 
Mrs. P. C. Chenualt will diastiis 
"What Schools Sliould Meaa ta 
Chtl-reu." and Mrs. Joiin K flen- 
tcU'B i>ubject win be “Anger ta 
Young Children." Special muu- 
bers will be In charge of Margaret 
Williams.

"Help us to help your chUdrea and 
our” Is tbe appeal being taraed 
to Snyder cttlasns and those ol 
surrounding ootnmunlUee by leaders 
of tlie Parent-Teacher nn-mrlatiia 
as they Invite others to join Wmas 
In the aiecUng this afternoon 

-- -------- •------------
Mrs Wesley Ihrans Is a gveat ef 

Mrs. B. O. Johneon here this week. 
Mrs. Evans, former resident of Sny
der, la en route from Dallas to Fort 
gumner. New Mexico, srhete she and 
her hu&bsuid plan to live.

I Art OuUd. local a r t study group,I  met with Annie Finnle Sewell Tues
day evening. Following the businem 
session, members answered roll call 
with Individual assignments. Vera 
Perlman gave an imercsUng paper 
on "Ho.-ne Furnishing and Decora
tion." and Jewell Faster discussed 
“Cities and Home Planning."

Delicious refrerhments were passed 
to the following members; Quata 
Barrow, Jewell Foster, Effle Mc
Leod, Edith Orantham. Saxton Lee, 
Vera Perlmsn. Alta Bowers. Ruth 
Boyer and Omah Ryan

Hundreds of Snyder Area Folks—
continue to do the ir weekly wash with uii.
We are gratefu l for thia loyalty of our old 
friends, and invite new patrons to try our 
services, too.

• Ideal Wash House and Laundry
Block Kast of Square Telephone 656

Bible Class in 
Wednesday Meeting.

Victoo’ UiUe Claus of the First 
Methodist Church met in the home  ̂
of Mrs. 1. W Boren last Wednesday i 
afternoon In regular monthly session. | 
Mmes. 8. H. Newman. J. O. Ratndle! 
and Charles J  Lewis were assisting 
hostesses.

Following a Uwrt bustneKB session. 
In cliorge of Mrs. D. P. Strsyhorn, 
president, and a devotions?, good 
reports of traya visits and bouquets 
were heard, ^ l l t  piecing fumlstied 
diversion during the social hour, 
at wtUch time the hoslesseg pastied 
refreshments to the foUowlng: Mnie:>. 
Pearl Mtu-un. W. A. Rodgers, W. E. 
Doak, M. W. Clark, Strayhorn. Joe 
Strayliom, A. M. Curry, R. W. West, 
J. H. Henderson, J, P. Avary, A. D. 
Johnson. J. T. Ramsey, H. C. Oor- 
don. E. F. Wicker, Allen Warren and 
W R ShulU.

-------------- - — -

The Tiroes has typewriter supplies

Three-Year-Old 
Birthday Honoree.

Metis Merle Hulsey was honored j 
on her third birthday last Thurs- i 
day a t a party given by Loralue 
Todd In her home. A group of 
the honorees amaU friends helped 
to celebrate the oecaalon by playing 
i;ames and singing.

Birthday cake decorated wUli blue 
candles was cut and served with 
cocoa to Met la Merle. Bobbie Jeaue 
Pierce, Billy Ray and Bonne Fay 
Adams. Sally Merritt, Robert Lee 
and Betty Norred, Nadine Todd 
and Mary Jo Hulsey.

RENT A B(K)K
To Read Tonight 

3 DAYS — 5 CENTS

Mabel Y. (ierman
BOOK SHOP

Lcm Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly suf

fered from a weak, run-down con
dition as a result of poor aseimila- 
tloB of food, say they benefited by 
taking CAROUI, a special medicine 
for women. They found It helped to 
Increase the appetite and Improve 
digestion, t h e r ^  bringing them 
more strength from their food.

Nsturany there Is le a  (” «!comfort 
at monthly periods when i a systm  
has been strengthened and the vari
ous functions restored and regulated.

Csrilul, prslwd by tbooMndt of vomni, li W»I1 vorui trytos- Of eonnt. If ael bensflted, eoimN a phydelia.

WHY PAY MORE?

Ulacs Beautiful Here.
Blooming lilacs seem to be lovelier 

and more fragrant thla year than 
ever In recent years, atxl h e d .^  
of them as weU as single buoties 
In numbers enhance the beauty of 
Snyder homes this spring- The 
Times Is grateful to Mrs. A. W. 
WaddlU for tbs srmful of llla'.a she 
brought In Tuesday aXtsmoon. "My 
lilacs are so nice this spring that 
I  want you people to enjoy them 
with us,” she said graciously as 
she left the flowers in the office.

---------------------- p.--------------------
New Operator a t Shop.

Belle Phillips, a graduate of Par
sons Beauty School, AbUene, Is the 
new operator a t Everywoman's 
Beauty Shop, begtnnlng there Mon
day. Miss FhllMpe, whose home 
is St Tuaoooia, has worked In an 
AbUene shop for several months. 
Mrs Woodie Seariiarough. local shop 

InvttM the wosnsn ta to

SO ECONOMICAL- 
IT FREEZES

* 7 0  BIG ICE 
/  JL CUBES

FOR 1 (
At Average Loeal 

Electric Rate

PROOF OF KELVINATOR'S ALL AROUND ECONOMY

Kelvinator
THE CHAMPION IC E-M A K ER

RESH  
[SH 
RIDAY

SARDINES
Tall Cans

E ach ......7’/2c
C IG M E T T E S

Pojm lar Brands

Package ...15c
j H i s c o u m

And 11c Will buy 
one pound of full

Cream Cheese 
Sliced BACON

Sujfar Cured

Pound......25c
P R U N E S
10-Lh.Box. .49c
FLAV-R-JELL
SPknrs 13c

g r a p e W ic e

Bulk Garden
SEED
ALL KINDS

S tra w b e rr ie s
FYeah Shipm ent

P in t ........10c
P O T A T O E S

No. 1 W hites

10 Lbs.......15c

Pint 15c

Highest Prices 
Paid h r  EGGS!
BANANAS

Golden FVuit

D o zen .......9c
THIS COUPON

And 49c will buy 
10 pounds of pure

CANE SUGAR
F R E S H

OYSTERS
Seven ROAST

Choice M eat

P ound ..... 15c

X
•<

Pay it for only a few cents a day!

COME IN TODAY!
H. L. Wren Hardware!

T R A D E  A N D  S A V E  
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B H H H i AT ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

BROWN & SON
CALL 200 —  FREE DELIVERY

O l

Bryant-Link’s

N E W  S H O E  

F A M I L Y !
, Jt

New Stocks 
of

G et your Spring Shoes 
a t Bryant-Link! Dozena 
of sm art new styles— 
dozens of colors to se
lect f ro m !

All sizes for women, 
ifirls, men and children. 
Every shoe reflects the 
most careful w orkm an
ship and  scrupulous re
gard fo r detail.

See Our Springtime 
Window Displays!

WOMEN'S— New-for-Spring styles th a t 
will please. Priced |2 .9 5  to $6.96.

GIRL’S — W ith proper fitting qualities in 
desirable patterns. Priced $1.96 to $3.95.

MEN’S AND BOY’S— Comfort built and 
sm artly styled. Priced $2.96 to $7.96.

CHILDREN’S— Red Goose quality th a t 
keep feet healthy.

Bryant-Link Co
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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1043 FARMERS 
CAST BALLOTS 
ON QUOTA IDEA

l*i’««luc©r» of Scurry County 
Join South in Hearty 

Approval of Plan

1.M3 fennen  outing Uieir

Trade Territory 
Given Thanks By 

Mr.-Mrs, Brown
Help Youi-self laundry on Monday 

Bdarch 31, will move It* entire plant 
to laniean We are happy to elate 
that we have enjoyed our businms 
connecuone In Snyder trade territory 
and appreciate the splemlld patron* 
age you people have given ui It 1* 
with a great deal of regret that

laUioU. Scurry County Saturday I** many good Wende,
but we feel that lameaa offers u*Mined the cotton-raising South in 

pvlng overwhelming approval to 
the plan of making marketing quotu 
Mipljr to  aU produccn.

“Y tr- votes totaling 9M were cast Snyder Steam

a greater future 
In leaving we want to express our 

appreciation to the present manage

m the oounty, with 137 voting “No." 
TiMBe figures were announced Mon
day. after tlie oounty committee of

Laundry and Modem Wash House 
for their lair and ethical business 
policies. We have found ttiem clean

the AgncuKural Conservation As- P* «»• *nd heartily
soclatioti. charged with conductltw I ^  
the referendum, reviewed the ballots ^  making t h ^

in the various conununltles.
Many at Mretingv

l%nner meetmga, held In several
•oiuaMunUas last week prior to the | noncatly mean It

statements of our own free wlU, 
and In no way trying to  tell our 
friends what to do. We hope you 
will take It In the spirit that we

refesnndum. were largely attend' 
ed

Official results ot the South-wide

in dosing we Uiank you from the 
depths of our heart, and we will 
always cherlsli in memory's hall

referendum wf'j not be announced | pleasant dealings and friends 
by the O. 8  Department of Agrlcul- m Scurry County
ture until IS dsys after the ballot
ing. but rstum s from all states show 
overwhelmingly approval of idsnlrst 
quotas for cat ton grower*

Returns Irooi 148 Texas counties 
ruesday revealed that 14.367 fanacrs i 
voted In favor of the quota pro- [

Sincerely your friends, 
MR AND MRS H D BROWN 
snd nunlly.

UM4M U U R E T T K U .
We feel that the dUaenstiip of

^ Snyder and Scurry Oounty are los-gntm and 13.426 voted against t h e , j ^  ^  ^
measure j loss of Mr. and Mrs. H D Brown

Meeting* Schcdaleg. i we recommend them most highly
Schadule for oommunliy m eeting 'to  the dUsens of Lamaea; our laes 

in which the agricultural oonserva- 'is Uialr gain I t goes without say- 
two program for 19M will be fur- ing that our bustnsss deall’igs witn 
ther saplalned. are being worked Mr. and Mrs. Broan have always 
out by the county cominlttee. snd been pleasant. They have ever 
will be announced when cosnpletad been lioneat. upright, clean com- 
adminiatrmtive rules arrive from the petition, snd their Integrity Is un
state conservation board. OoUege questionable
Statiuo

J U. Jean, chairman of the uoun- 
ly ooaamitiae, *ald details In the 
oompiilng of tillable acreage, oot- 
ton acreage, wheat acreage and gen
eral crops ns-sssiiry for submltung 
to the state board for oounty allot
ments. were carefully reviewed, and 
further canvass is being msde to 
obtain work sheet* on farms In the 
county Uiat are not yM covered.

We wish them every succau in 
Uietr new field

SNYDBK STEAM LALTNDRY 
Itc snd MODERN WASH HOUSE.

Lone Wolf News

Looking Back to 
lures on Rains 

During February

GlaJye Ruth Msboney, Cerrcsg.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. BoUtnter and 

daughter, Jsntce. of Ackerly spent 
jPrldsy nlgtv' In the home of Mr 
and Mr* E. M Mahoney.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman and 
r * ^  D  * I sons of Inadule vtsltsd in the E C.Figures on Kains Sunday.

Misses Mattie Beth Payne and 
Merle Olass of P>Ton were guests of 
Cora Beth and Uladye Ruth Ma- 

I honey Saturday night. They at- 
Old-umers liave told The Times funded »our county amclng con- 

ihat only one Pebruary in Scurry I C o l o r a d o  Sunday and 
OOUBty hUtory. back In the nine- m the home of Mr and Mrs
Mes. was wetter than the February .Jimmie Payne
ef itag M n A. O Haygood acoompanied

Oestaln It Is that only one other ^  ^  mother, Mrs. Rankin of Ros- 
Pehnmry within the past 30 y«irs <»«■ visited in the Brown home a t 
has even compared In wetness with jOiHith Champion Wsdneaday. 
diU Petoniary, according to the gov- and Mrs. Leonard'  Williams
irnm ent records now kept by Mrs. 'x id  baby of WasUlla vlMted in the 
a  O Johnson. That was in 1933.1 home of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
wtim the local gauge measured 3.01 I'*’ **■ Ingram. Sunday 
mehes This Pebruary the toUl ( Hale Is visiting In the home
fall was 354 Inches In Snyder. |«I *»!• grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 

Up In the Fluvanna country, in Rud.-Jawk a t L^ibbock.
Mr and Mrs Tommie Darden 

and son of Sweetwater, visited hi 
the W O. Darden home Sunday

Show Window Advertises Admiration Coffee | ^------------------------------------------------- i 19iS School Meet
March 25 and 26

E m e r g e n c y
H o s p i t a l

‘ Prove Sharp
Witted as Queries 

Hit Them Tuesday

lluncan Coffee Company’s Ad- 
nilrstiun snd Bright It Esrl>' 
t'offres have been best sellers in 
Sii.vdrr and Hrarry County fur 
yeai*. Thik show window dis

play at liagh Taylor A Com
pany, sualh side of Ihc M|uarc, 
emphasise* three fe a tu re s  of 
these I'o ffees: Pliat, fsktekt ex- 
(lukivr <«rtee drlivery arrvlre

Dave D. Daniels 
Of Plainview Is 

Taken by Death
Lingering lllnees of almost a year 

of bronchial asthma and pneu- 
motUa took the life of Dave D. Dan
iels. former Scurry Oounty stock 
farmer, at his home In Plainview 
Sunday *rhe 07-year-otd man. fath
er of Mrs Marloa Newton. Snyder, 
moved with his wife from Scurry 
County nine years ago

Bom at Jackson. Mississippi, 
March 6. 1MB. Daniels was a West 
Texas stock fanner for about 30

FARMER SEEKS 
GOVERNORSHIP

Clarence E. Faraier. PI Wortli. 
now a state representatlvs. spoke 
In tlie district court room Satur
day night in quest of the Texas 
governorship. The first state candi
date to s p ^  here, hr was heard 
by a falr-sised group of county 
cltlxens

Chief pianks m Farmer’s plat- 
fonn. as ouUmed In his paper. 
"Farmer’s Tvxmt Forum," are as 
follows; 1 Old age assistance of
not lea* than 930 per month lor our 

ir.s He was a member of the ajed rlllxena; 3. Adequate provl- 
MrM Baptist Church. ision for dependent children and the

Surviving are hU wife. Mrs Cora needy blind; S Opportunity for ev- 
DanleL'-. and six children They rry city, town snd country tenant 
are: Mr*. Nrwrton of Snyder. Mn.  ̂to own a home; 4 More privileges 
L. R Suns of Post, C. C. Daniels, |o|. labor; 5 Fair treatment for __________
of S anu  Rosa. Harvey Daniels o*; industry and buslne»; 6 R onomy In husband dlod m ore 'than  40 years 
Enid. Oklahoma. L«slte Daniels of .:overnmrnt; 7. Employment for all ago

J .iblebodled Idle people; I. Justice 
• >r trucking Interests; I. Proper re- 

•'ulstlon of tht oil Industry; 10.

in .America; second, wide varie
ty of container*, slsrs in which 
coffees may be secured; third, 
the high quality and low price of 
.\dmiratioii snd  Bright A Early.

Mrs. Weems of 
HermleighDies 

At Home of Son
Resident of Scurry County 36 years 

snd of Texas 90 yean. Mr* M E 
Weem* of the Hermleigh community 
died Monday at the Ixane of her 
only son. T  A. Weems, four miles 
northwest of Hermleigh She had 
been 111 two weeks

Rev. Irs T. Hucksbee. aar.;:3ted by 
Rev. L. H Beane. offl"tated for 
final ritt* at the family residence 
Tuesday afternoon. 3:00 o'clock. 
Odom Funeral Home had charge of 
arrangements for burial la  Herm
leigh cemetery.

Mrs. Weems. lonii-tUne member of 
the Methodist church, was bom In 
Mlskisslppl She moved to Texas. 
Mills County, at the age of five. Her

Pinal plans for Scurry County's 
Interacholastlc League contests were 
made by the board of directors In a 
meeting Tuesday night of this week. 
Elmer 1* Taylor. Ira superintendent, 
wrho la dlrortor general of the meet, 
presided.

Office of County Superintendent 
Prank Farmer will be headquarter* 
for the oounty meet, main event* 
dt which wrlll come Friday and Sat
urday, March 28 and 36. Taylor 
IS reminding all schools to taring In 
cups won in last yeaPa meet, ao they 
may be awarded prompUy at the 
close of the contesU

Debates This Week.
Round robin debstes of six coun

ty schools are being heard Wednes
day. Thuraday and Friday of this 
week In Snyder. The two high 
teams, both girls and boys, will com
pete m the district meet, according 
to Cleo W Tarter of Dunn, who 
1b debate director

Rural playground ball game* wUI 
begin Friday afternoon of thU week 
at 1:00 o'clock here, and all rural 
track events wlU be held Saturday 
at Tltrer Stadium, Roy O. Irvin 
of Plainview, rural athletic director, 
has announced Class B playground 
baU wiU begin at 9 30 Saturday 
morning.

First Methodist Church auditorium 
will be the setting for choral sing
ing contesU Thureday night. March 
24. OontestanU are experUd to be 
on hand a t 7;30 o'clock, and exhi
bitions wUI begin promptly a t 9:00 
o'clock A W Yeats. Snyder music 
teacher. Is choral Hnglng director

All regular literary evrnU will

and John

other communities north, 
BorUiweet and west of Snyder, and 
in aoattered spots elvewhere In the 
trade territory, the February mots- 
Mre was much higher Uian 354.

much as tlx to eight Incttee arc 
reported In spota, rain and snow 
Mken a* a whole.

MuUture In January was good, 
too The total that month was .79, 
Nov(snber, only 
eiily 106

StchoS'e Well Received.
Forest Sean, shoe expert a t J H 

Sears & Company, declared that the 
all-day appearance of Dr. Scholl's 
“foot comfort service" truck here 
Monday attracted score* of people, 

and December,. The huge truck Itself wa* qulU 
The 1937 total was only | an attraction to pasMTsby and slice

18 40, sixth from Uie lowest total ! nhoppen 
daring Ute last 21 years

n ie  excellent Pebr’aary muislure 
iiOLsUd tlic 21-year average lor 
liuti month from .66 to .77. and hclp- 
••d raise tlie 21-year ye.irl.v average 
from 30 00 to 30.10.

Petiruary moisture itu luded Uiree 
siicwa, totaling almost a lialf inch 
of moisture. By day*, moisture that 
month follow.*: February 14. 2.19; IS,
13. 16. 50; 17. .10; 20. 38; 24.. 50;

27, jH , 28, .03. Tra.e.s of ram fell 
ihreo or four day* In the month, 
too light for recording. I

The revised rainfall table lor tlic . 
iiiiyder station will be found In this , 
issue of The Times. j

■So far, the wluUr of 1937-38 has :
Setw one of the mildest In the re- I 
cent history of the county. Fruit , 
greorera report that the lew free'*- ; 
mg hours during the recent weather 
did not harm Uielr crops to any ex- | 
t<-nt Twenty-three degrees was the 
lowest Umperature of that spell. |

lAwtcst Umperature of the season 
wa* the night of January 29. with
19 degree.*. Next lowest was Novem
ber 19 reading, 18 degrees. Twenty 
degroe*, December 5. wa.s the Decem
ber minimum

D.v Angele*. California 
Daniels of McAllen 

Final nUs were held at the Firs'. 
Baptist Church Monday afunioon. 
3:00 o'clock, with the pastor. Rev 
Ira Harrison, officiating. Assisting 
mlnlsUrs were Rev. H C Gordon, 
pastor of First Methodist Church, 
and Rev James E Spivey, Pres- 
byurUm pastor. Odom Funeral 
Home wa* In charge of burial In 
Snyder ermeUry.

Pallbearers were. Earl Sliepherd. 
John Watts. Joe Monroe. Giles Bow
ers, Harvey Shuler and John E 
SenuU.

Out-of-town funeral attendants 
were as follows: Post—Mr*. N. N 
Roger*. Mn. O. D. Cardwell, Mrs. 
Cameron Justice, Mrs. Kelly Suns. 
Mn. Dave Sims. Mn. A. D. Hall. 
M n H. N Crisp. Mrs. Brown, Mn. 
Lee Duckworth. Rev H H. Hardin; 
Big Spring—Mr*. J. B. HanUng. 
Martha Harding. Mrs. A. D. Ahce. 
Emeatine Daniels Sam Daniels Jr.

Survlvorr in addition to the aon 
are one daughter. Mrs I. P Smith.

.  , _  . I Snyder, and one broUier, T. W
Devexip Texas natural resources „„n ,lelgh

Pallbearer* anJ flower girls to

Weller Jske Kiiu snd Mamie Ma- 
*on. M n Jim Shepherd. Mrs. 
Bryan Btheredge, Mr* Troy Lewis 
and Mrs. Hubert Rea were In charge 
of nowers.

Harlan BaU. elgbt-year-old Flu- i ^ ‘Jnbers of the Lions Club proved 
vauna boy, has been a niedlral! wdtUd Tur day a t their re-
patlent in the local tiospltal since '""'ilki' lum-hcon, a* Program Chair- 
last Tufwday. A*’'  Roger* popped queatlona

Mn. Elarl Horton, wife of an Ira ^ ^ , ,
teacher, underwent a tofisu opera- I?*'Uon Monday InUmaUonal topics of the day.

HaU Lattlniore scored the most 
iierfsct bull's eye when he answered 
the question, “WTiat Is the leading 
crop m A uatna?" with the anaarer, 
“Austrians.'

The service club applauded loud
ly when the fact of Highway It's 
federallxatlon was recognised and 
discussed briefly.

Principal* King Sides and Hadley 
Reeve of the local schools, both 
Lions, discussed their proMenis since 
the school fire, and said the spirit 
of town-wide cooperation has been 
nothing short of miraculous. John 
E. Srntell. member of the school 
board, briefly discussed reoonstruc- 

i tion plan* that are being made by

come Friday. March 36, followmg 
the general as.seinbly being held at 
the First Baptist Church a t 9.00 
o'clock. Rhythm bands wUl perform 
at the general assembly and wiU 
be judged at that time. Class A 
and B declamations wUl be heard 
at the Baptist Church, rural de
clamation at the Presbyterian 
Church, and story telling In the base
ment of the Baptist Church 

Rural voUey ball will come Mon
day morning. March 28, In the Sny
der gymnasium, and other county 
volley baU wlU begin at 3:00 o'clock
Monday afternoon. j  Uie bcaid

GlrU' tennis wUl be held on Herm- , Buifud of Abilene was
Irigh court* Wednesday, March 30.1,,^,.^. 
and boys' tennis the following cMy, 
also at Hermleigh.

One-a;t play contest wUl be held 
in the Fluvanna auditorium April 
1, according to E. O. Wedgeworth, 
director of that event. Three pluj’* 
will be presented Friday morning 
snd three Friday afternoon. The 
best three plays of the group will 
compete in the finals Friday night

Dr. Se<l A, Harris
huH moved his Office 

over Hryant-Link

for greater Industrial progress

F'irst Methodist 
(^hurch

Two hundred years ago John 
Wesley experienced within his Ufe 
a remarkable transformation The 
world has been tremendously In
fluenced by his experience.

Each Sunday we are eonducUng 
special conuneinoratloii sarvlccas. A 
warm welcome awaits all who at
tend.—H. C Gordon, pastor

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentiat

Office— Over Snyder 
National Rank

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers L\ineral Directors
Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Approve Pyron Bonds.
Official order for the 920,000 Py- 

ron school bond Issue, for construc
tion of a new building, came out 
of the Oonunlssloncrs Court meet
ing Monday. The bonds are to be 
dated April 10. 1938. and they will 
run through 1968 at four per cent | 
Interest. February reports of the j 
county treasurer and Justice of the 
peace were approved.

Boss Baze Cafe 
Now Under New 
Management—

I will reopen the 
Rosa Raze Cafe five 
doors north of the 
Rank, Friday morn- 
ing.
Will appreciate the 
patronage of old 
patrons as well as 
new friends.

Plate Lunches 
Short O rders 
Good Coffee

HARMON
HIGGINS

WE NEED 
GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS!
CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS WERE 
G R E A T L Y  R EDUCED D U R IN G  N A T IO N A L  

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEKNow's the time to trade your car for a NSW CHEVROLET 
. . . Come in today and get our liberal offer

So great have Item Clievrolet 
dealers* sales of used cars and 

irucltH—so low is our supply of certsiii 
makes and models—that we noed good used 
cars and trucks to balance our stock*. 
This means we are in an excellent position 
to talk * t̂rade4n allotvances" on the pun haav 
of new Chevrolet passenger care and trucks.

EiefoTM irutmlmtent Cememifmf, K

Y O U ’ LL A H E A D  W I T H

Come in—this tieek! . . . S-e llie l»raii- 
tiful new Chevrolet for 19,T8—the car that 
is complete—and the new I‘)38 (dicvrolci 
trucks—the thrift-currhrs Jor the nation! 
. . , lyarn how eawily yon can pnrrhusc a 
smart, new, raofiern-lo-lhe-ininnte C.liev- 
rnlet by letting us lake your jtresenl car 
or truck in trade!

icei kientkty Pmj'mmte. A I'oltfF.

CHEV ROL E T "

Yoder Chevrolet Co. Sajrdar,

•  Just imagine being able to read your evening newspaper from front 
to back and then spend a couple of hours with your favorite maga
zine for less than the cost of the newspaper alone!

Yet with Reddy Kilowatt’s cheap electricity, you can do just that— 
and you are assured of eyesight protection all of the time. I. E. S  
Better Sight lamps provide just the right amount of glareless light 
that entirely eliminates eyestrain.

If you’re not using Better Sight lamps now , don’t put off getcing 
enough so that every member of the family has one available wben 
there is visual work to be done.

Texas Electric S ervice Company

/

I. B. ■LAKEY.

•  limp pictured here it 
of the more popular l«w- 
pneed Writer Sight Ikinpa. It 
M a ItWkgr model and «i ap
propriate for anv home.

/
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Much Good and Many Improvements
From Aid Projects Declares Judge

“In considering the ralue of re 
cent ImprovemenU made under or 
by virtue of cooperative plans made 
passible under the provisions of fed
eral appropriations for community 
aid. Scurry County has realised much 
good and many valuable Improve
menU." declared County Judge H. 
J. Brice In a letter last week to U 
P. Droucht, state relief director.

Excerpts from the judge’s letter, 
some of which are parallel with 
statements In a letter from Mayor 
H. a .  Towle of Snyder to Drought, 
published in The Times recently, 
follow;

School Oymnaslanis.
"One of the most beneficial pro

jects, In Snyder, Is the public school 
gymnasium, sponsored by the school 
board, and built at a cost to them 
of approximately tS.SOO. The gym
nasium Is built of rock and Is modern 
In all respects. A school bus tennlnol 
of native rock was later built In con
nection wlUi the gymnasium at a 
cost to the school board of approxi
mately tw o A rock wall and curb 
was built around the school grounds 
with WPA labor. The grounds were 
re-worked and shrubs and trees were 
planted. A small school park was 
built adjoining the grounds, and 
an old creek bed was changed. Thess 
Improvements cost the school board 
about tSOO

“Three of our consolidated schools, 
Ira, Dunn and Pyron, have built 
gymnasiums with WPA labor at a 
total cost to the sponsors of approxi
mately tll.OOO.

Road-Street Work.
“Prom the beginning of FERA. road 

and street work has been one of the 
major types of work locally sponsor
ed. Work of this type In the county 
included lateral roads and bridges 
In all preclncta, built a t a total ex
pense to sponsors of about I18JXI0.

Send $1 tor the next •  
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly
MAKE the most of yowr 

reading hoars. Enjoy the wit, 
the wliidom. the companion
ship. the charm that hare 
made the Atlantic, for over 
seventy-five years, Americas 
meet quoted and moat cher
ished magaxine.

Send $1. tmen tl— lag ihia adl 
U

THE ATLANTIC MONTIILT 
$ ArUngtoa S t ,  Baatoa

These projects were of a construc
tive nature, as our roads were rough 
and sandy, and It was hard for the 
rural people to market their pro
ducts.

“Highway No. 101 from Snyder 
to Colorado Is Incomplete, but It Is 
now being worked on. The sponsors’ 
expenditure to date amounts to t l l ,-  
761.03. TTiere are approximately six 
months more work to be done on 
this highway. To date there has 
been an average of 36 men working 
on this highaay, but plans ha\e 
been made for 100 men to work In 
the near future. This Is a most 
needed highway, as It is a Jimctlon 
of the Broadway of America.

Paving in Snyder.
Twenty-four blocks of asphalt 

paving have been completed In the 
residential sectinns and the most 
congested downtown district. This 
was done a t a cost of $11,000 to the 
city We have 16 more blocks with 
the base completed ready lor the 
to|>ping, and now under construction 
16 blocks with the curb and gutter 
completed.

“Plans have been made to erect a 
rock curb around the grounds of 
the courthouse and to build a rock 
bandstand on the grounds.

T h is  project Is to be handler 
through county agent’s office, and 
NYA labor U to be used. Plans 
hsve also been made to re-work 
the grounds and plant more flowers 
and shrubs.

“Because of five years of drouth 
and crop failure, many people w.re 
In destitute drcumstancca. In view 
of this fact, the sealng room pro
ject has been of Inestimable value, 
as the women have made the need
ed garments for those who were un
able to provide them for them- 
selvea. An average of 66 women have 
been given employment through thu  
project. ’These women luive averaged 

' making 1,000 garments a month for 
the needy. ’This project was spon
sored by the city and county a t a 
oont to date of $965 04.

Other Loral Projects.
“Through the adult educational 

program much pood has been de- 
' rived by the more ambitious of the 
! Illiterate and uneducated group. Xtie 
i American Legion and other groups 
have contributed the necessary fur
nishings for this project.

“Minor projects have been the 
! tax survey, educational adequacy 
I survey, and serving lunches to un
dernourished school children.

“Several projecta have also been 
'completed In smaller schools of the 
I county.

’T h e  quality of workmanship In 
the construction of the various pub
lic projects is of a lasting nature, 
and Is obviously a  civic Improve-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney John
son, prominent Krorry Cmin- 
ty Hereford and sheep breed- 
eiw, were “shot” In informal 
pose last week by Ftank Reeves, 
Star-Tr’rgram livestock editor. 
The Johnsons were among a 
namber of Searry Ceontlans 
who attended the Ft. M'orth 
Fat Stork Show. They have five 
animals In the exhibit there.

Troop S3 on Hike.

Led by Scoutmaster Loran Maples 
and Jack Reynolds. Boy Scout ’Troop 
36 late Monday afternoon and eaily 
Monday night enjoyed a bike on 
the Joe York place, their “game 
preserve.” ’Twenty scouts and one 
visitor, Bobby Hicks, went along. 
Many teats were passed, and a "snipe 
hunt” was enjoyed by some.

menu ’The city tn d  county would 
these projects without the aid and 
these projects wtlhout the aid and 
assistance of the federal agencies.”

The Ford effort to make your dollars 
buy a constantly better car is well illus
trated in the Standard Ford V-8.

It has all the basic Ford advantafies. 
It is built on the same chassis as the Dc 
I.uxc Ford V-8. It gives you a choice 
of smooth 85-horscpower or 60-horse- 
puwer V-8 engines. But it sells at low 
prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire, 
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip-

Tks Tmeimr MmJmm
/

ment that make it a still bigger bargain.
With the thrifty 60-horscpower engine, 

the Standard Ford V-8 is priced espe
cially low and gives the greatest gas 
mileage ip Ford history. Hundreds of 
owners report averages of 22 to 27 miles 
n gallon — or even more.

^'our pocketbook will approve of the 
Standard Ford in every way. And so 
will you when you drive it!

/;^D C A L 5
Myrtle Woodfln, teacher at Little

field, visited In Snyder Saturday 
and Sunday.

In time for Easter frocks—beauti
ful costume jewelry. H. O. Towle' 
Jewelry Company. Itc

The Erie Orantliam family of 
Lainesa spent the week-end with 
relatlvee In Scurry County.

Mrs. C. E. Evans of San Marcos 
spent Friday night In the home of 
her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Maxwell.

Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg, who has 
spent the past two weeks In Mineral 
Wells, returned home Saturday.

The Howell Harpole family of 
Melrose, New Mexico, visited with 
the N. M. Harpoles over the week
end.

Evanelle Arnold and Jacque Ma
son of Rociiester were week-end 
guests of Mias Arnold’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Arnold.

Mrs. Scott ’Trevey and daughter 
of Stiaron spent the we«k-etvd in 
the home of Mrs. ’Trevey’s mother, 
Mrs. A. Murray, In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownfield of 
Idalou were visitors In Snyder last 
week with their sons, Maurice and 
Max Brownfield, and families.

Mrs. J. O. Hicks and children, 
Patti and Bobby, spent the latter 
part of last week with Mrs. Hicks’ 
parents In Frederick, Oklahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Q. Towle visited 
with their daughter, Mary Mar
garet, at Southwestern University, 
Oeorgetown, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and daugh
ter of Oalax, Virginia, left Wodnes- 
day after a several-day vUtt with 
Stacy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wallace Jr. 
were among Snyder visitors a t the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Sto.k Show, Pbit Worth, over the 

, week-end.
I Geraldine Shuler, foster-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren, and 
her roommate, Chestllee ’Todd of 
New Braunfels, were week-end guests 

I of the Wrens.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward of 
Breckenndge were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Ward’s parents, Mr. aitd Mrs. 

|01he Stlmson, here. Mrs. Ward Is 
'remaining through this week.

Faynell Spears anij Helen Cauble 
of Snyder, Irene Spears snd Lee 
Smjrth of Abilene visited In Port 
Worth from Friday until Sunday 
and attended the fat stock show.

Edith Robinson of Abilene, form
erly superintendent of nurses ati 

^ S n y d e r  Oeneral Hospital, was I 
among guests In Snyder for the 
district graduate nurses meeting 
Wednesday.

; Complete line of up-to-date cos
tume jewelry. H. O. ’Towle Jewelry 
Company. itc

Mrs. Everett Scrivner and Car- 
roll Greenfield of Crane visited with 
Scurry County relatives and friends 
here the first of the week. 
Scrivner was the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Elkins.

E. H. Vaughn of Dallas, an em
ployee of Southwestern Bell ’Tele
phone Company, Is visiting In Sny
der with his mother, Mrs. Jack Bowl
ing, aixl with other relatives and 
friends here arxl a t Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Don Hilton, teacher In Ira 
High School, Is gradually recovering 
after a tonsil operation two weeks 
ago. She expects to be back In her 
school room next week. Mrs. R. W. 
Webb, her mother, has been teach
ing her classes.

Mrs. L. L. Linceoum, her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Vaughn, and Mrs. 
Vaughn’s daughter, Marjorie, visited 
a ith  the C. T. Olen family and Mrs. 
O. A. Glen here from Monday until 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tommy Banks of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Will How
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hast
ings of Roscoe were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks and 
daughter, Laura, in Snyder.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns and daugh
ter, Margaret, returned Monday from 
a week-end trip to Mineral Wells, 
Fort Worth, where they went to the 
fat stock show, and Dallas, where 
they were guests of Mrs. Deaklns’ 
brother, Bert King, and family.

Dr. E. S. Maxwell of Lexington, 
Kentucky, and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Hamilton of Chlckasha, Gklahoma, 
left last week for their homes after 
spending .several days In the home 
of their mother, Mrs. J. C. Max
well.

Week-end guests of Mmes. Byron 
McPherson and Gladys Meadows 
Included their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Kite of Lamasa, and their 
sister, Mrs. J. H. White, and chil
dren of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kite, who moved from Snyder to 
Lamesa in 1925, were visiting here 
for the first time since establishing 
their home a t Lamesa.

MAKES PLANS 
FORWILDLIFE 

WEEK IN AREA
President Proclaims National 

Im portance of Plan to 
Preserve Game

Announcement has been made by 
Mayor H. O. ’Towle of final plans 
for Wildlife Week, beginning Sun
day, March 20, by proclamation of 
President Roosevelt. ’This week will 
be s rally of all frienia of outdoor 
America. Women’s clubs, civic clubs, 
sportsmen, farm organisations, boys 
and girls, are being enlisted In the 
program to bring about better co
operation among state and* federal 
agencies on behalf of wildlife. Sny
der Lkms Club will tn’esent a Wild
life Week program s t  Its regular 
meeting next ’Tuesday.

KsurntialH of Life. <
All life gets Its support from the 

same surces—soil, sun. water. Green 
plants are absolutely essential to life 
on this earth. Where wildlife can
not exist, man cannot exist.

Wildlife not only Inspires the 
spending of millions In outdoor re
creation, fish and game not only 
supply the means for wholesome, 
upbuilding sport, but wildlife is an 
Index to conditions on which the 
very future of manklAd depends.

The National Wildlife Federation 
Is sponsoring this first Wildlife Week. 
In connection with Wildlife Week 
there are being distributed the wild
life poster stamps, contributed by 
“Ding” Darling, famous cartoonist 
and former chief of the Bureau of 
Biological Survey, who Is president 
of the National Wildlife Federation.

Eight Birds, Mammals.
’These stamps show eight birds and 

eight mammals in vivid natural 
colors, and come in sheets of one 
hundred, selling at a penny a stamp. 
Stamp experts say the series Is the 
most striking ever Issued.

Funds from stamp stales will be 
divided between the national federa
tion and local organizations making 
the sales. In addition, dinners, 
skeet shoots and other fund raising 
activities are being arranged.

Nat.onal Director of Wildlife Week 
Is Frederick F. Jordan, with head
quarters at 400 Madison Avenue, 
New York.

Mayor H. O. ’Towle Is Snyder 
chairman of Wildlife Week.

------------- ♦ -------------
Mis A. S. Johnson of ’Tj'ler Is a 

(aest of her sister, Mrs. W. R. John
son, and Dr. Johnson.

Hermleiifh (irocery 
Hooty Set at $250

Loss of about $260 In equipment 
and mercliandtse was reported by 
Harkins Qro ery of Hermlelgh early 
this week. Prowlers Friday night 
or Saturday night gained entrance 
at the store by crawling under the 
building and sawing a hole In tlie 
flcxM:.

’The loss was not discovered until 
early this week because scales and 
sausage mill, Included In the booty, 
were not In use. Gther stolen Items 
Included nine sacks of flour, coffee, 
candy and tobacco.

National Forest Lag.
Ranking first In many things, 

Texas slips a long way down the 
ladder to twenty-fourth place In 
national forests. ’There are only 
614,000 acres of National Forest land 
In this state, as compared to more 
than 10,000,000 acres In California, 
Idaho and Alaska.

Union Baptist RrvivaL 
Union Baptists will be joined by 

others of that community in revival 
services that will begin Sunday 
morning and continue for one week, 
morning and evening. Rev. O. W. 
Parks of Roeioe will preach. Rev. 
J. P. Fields, pastor. Invites people 
of all faiths to join in the services.

Snyder General 
Huspital

Last week’s patients, who were 
still In Uie hospital yesterday. In
cluded: Skeeter Smith of JusUce- 
burg, medical; F. B. Brown of Colo
rado, Mrs. N. M. Agnew of Big 
Spring, surgl.al; M. A. Fuller and 
C. Wedgeworth, Snyder, accident.

New patients enterting since last 
report have been the following: Boss 
Baze of Snyder, Fred Gary of Dunn, 
Mrs. Marvm Gary of Dunn, Bobby 
Jack Hodges of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
surgeries; Ernest Hester and Mrs. 
Ted Moser, medical; G. C. McCor
mack and Tolls McCormack of 
Dunn, accident.

Mrs. J. W. Westbrook of Dunn 
snd her small daughter were still 
in the hospital tills week. Little 
Miss Claybrook was bom at 3:16 
o’clock last Wednesday morning.

Organ at Baptist Charth.
Local members and friends of the 

First Baptist Church will next Sun
day, March 20, be privileged, after 
the regular sermon, to hear the 
new B console concert Hammond 
organ, In a recital of well known 
organ favorites and hymns. Mar
vin C. Lucke, AmsiriUo, will be the 
guest organist.

Thursday, March 17, 1938

Jim Welch Disimses 
Of Store in County

Jim Welch. Dunn merchant for 
13 years, recently sold his business 
there, and moved this week with 
his family to Ft. Worth. He plans 
to enter the grocery business In that 
city, where he formerly resided.

Bill Turner of Sweetwater, form
erly In the gro:erv business, has 
purchased the sU and business, 
and Is actively In cnarge.

Welch Is retaining pait of his Dunn 
property, and expects to return to 
the county frequently to vtslt and 
to look after his Interesta

Year-Old ( hild Is 
Huried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mary Frances, 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mia. 
J. E. Walton of the Pyron com
munity, were held Wednesday after
noon at 3:00 o’clock at the grave
side In Pyron cemetery. Rev. Jim 
Fields officiated, and Gdom Funeral 
Home was in charge of burial.

Surviving besides the parents are 
nine half-brothers snd four half- 
sisters, all residents of the Pyron 
community. Clyde OUmore and Ike 
Klmaey served as pallbearers a t the 
service.

e

f
YOU MADE US DO IT!
—and we're glad you did! You made us estab
lish these brandt. By your repeat order*, you' 
told us the things you want niosL U’e've estab
lished these articles as permanent stock. U'e've 
given them exclusive names—BRANDS! Now, no 
matter when you replace these tested and approved 
articles, you may be certain of the same high 
quality, every time you buy them! Penney brands 

-‘protect your purchases and reflect typical Penney 
.'value! This is just one of the many reasons why
IT ALWAYS PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY’S!
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THE STANDARD FORD V'8
Louder Motor Company

AutlMTiaed FORD DesTer

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic 

Oeneral Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

■ye, Ear, Noee A Threat 
Dr, J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchlnsoo 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
Infante and Children 

Dr. M. O. Gverton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oeneral Medirine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. Maxwell 

Obete tries 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. S. Rant 
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Buslneae Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Rsatdsinl

7

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

Docs Spring begin on March 20 th? ...o r on the 21st? 
"Begin it today!” pleads your engine. "Bleed 
out my Winter-poisoned oil. But this Spring help 
me with more than an oil-change. Change to Your 
Mileage Merchant! And that’s changing to Conoco 
Germ Processed oil—the only way to change me 
into an OIL-PLATED engine.”

You want this modern exclusive OIL-PLATING 
because especially in Summer your steady driving 
demands more than the plain old type of oil-film 
that slithers OFF the working parts like drops of

quicksilver. Exactly the opposite is achieved by 
the Germ Process—patented. It makes droplets of 
oil act like a billion tiny suction cups, powerfully 
attracted and OIL-PLATED to every working sur
face... Never draining down, never inviting friction, 
no matter how many thousands o f starts and thou- 
sands of miles you make all Spring and Summer. 
And you’ll notice Germ Processed oil sticking so 
close to "F u ll”—even in older cars — that you’ll 
want to he sticking to Your Mileage Merchant, 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
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POIJTICAI.
Announcements

Announcement (ees, payable tn
advance:
Dlatrlct off less.- 115.00
Oouiity offlcee 10.00
Proctnet offlcM . 7A0
City offices 8.00

Moiiie 1‘iHkerion, I Calendar of Political Dates Given J*’*?Born in (ounty, Is —  ......
Out for Treasurer

Mollle (Church) Pinkerton, daugh* 
ter of Scurry County pioneers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Church, this week 
makes her formal announ:ement as 
a candidate for treasurer of Scurry 
CTounty.

The Times Is authorised to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Oem- 
ooatic primary. July 23, 18M:

For District Attorney,
S2n<i Judicial District—

ZOLUE C. 8TEAKLEY 
QEOROE W OUTLAW 
TRUETT BARBER

For Distrkt Clerk—
J. P. (Jimmie) BILIJifOSLEY

Far County Judge—
H J. BRICE 
STERUNQ  WIIXJAMS

For County Assessor-Collector—
HERMAN DARBY 
STERLING TAYLOR 
ELMER LOUDER

For County Clerk—
CHAS. J. LEWIS

For County Superintendent—
PRANK PARMER 
ROY O. IRVIN 
RUPUS MIZE

For County Treasurer—
Mrs. OTTO 8  WILLIAMSON 
MRS. J P. AVARY 
MOLUE (Church) PINKERTON 
MRS MARION NEWTON

For Sheriff—
CLYDE THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAN

For County Attorney—
BEN P. THORPE

For Coninussioncr, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
DWIOHT MONROE

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1—
WALTER HOLMES
EDGAR WILSON
PRED TRICE
ZACK EVANS
WM. R. (WUlle) OIBSON

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
BEN P SMITH 
P. E. DAVENPORT

For Commissioner, Precinct 2— 
JAKE HUPPMAN

For Comnsissioncr, Precinct 3—
B. M. (Bub) BLACKARD 
R. E (Ernest) ADAMS 
WALKER HUDDLESTON 
J. E. (Edwin) PALLS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4—
H. E. BROCK 
JOE HAIRSTON

The Thnes Is authorlaed to an- 
nounee the foUowlnc candidates for 
efflee, subject to action of the City 
Bscthm. AprU S. 1938:

For Mayor, Cty of Snyder—
H. O. TOWLE

For Cty Secretary—
J. 8. BRADBURY

For Alderman, West Ward—
FOREST O. SEARS

For Alderman, North Ward—
J . V. ROBINSON

For Alderman, East Ward—
WILLARD JONES

For Cty Marshal—
P. D. (Sid) BRUTON 
J. A. W(X>DPIN 
E. H. (Earl) 8TRAWN 
A. P. (Arlle) B I0 0 6  
SIMON BEST

For City Attorney—
JOHN E. SENTEXL

For City Recorder—
H. V. WILLIAMS

County Treasurer’s 
Position Souffht by 
Mrs. Marion Newton
After much persuasion and en- 

oourairement from so many of my 
friends, I have decided to announce j 
for the office of county treasurer.
I am sure that I am qualified to ' 
perform Uie duties of this office. I 

I  need no Introduction to the 
rotcTs of Sccurry County, since I 
have grown up here, and received 
my education In the Snyder sch<xil. | 
I  have been an active member of 
the Baptist church for a number 
of years.

Also. I have been employed by 
leading business firms as clerk, and 
I feel that I have made many 
friends, through serving them.

I earnestly solicit the votes of the 
people of this county, and If I am 
elected to this honored office I 
protnlae to always render an ef
ficient and pleasant service to all. 

MBS. MARION NEWTON.

County to Sessions
For Benefit of Voters in This Area i .I A good-slsed group of tearhers 

from Scurry County was among the

Fluvanna
Presbyterian Church
Rev. Janies E. Spivey will fill his 

regular appointment at the Puwt

MOIXIE (Charrh) PINKERTON
Bom and reared In the county, the 

ofllce seeker feels that she knows

The year 1938 la studded with 
many important political dates.

The subjoined calendar, compiled 
by Vann M. "ennedy, secretary of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, llsta the most Important 
dates and events.

The time for holding the nest 
state Democratic convention Is un
certain because of conflicting election 
laws, Kennedy explained.

The calendar:

bill enacted by the 4Sth Legisla 11.300 teachers from 11 coilntles to I Presbyterian Church of Pluvanna
ture, the convention date was Mxu-d morning and evening
for one week In advance of the time ! ‘"j? f F r i d a y
when the sUte Democratic execu-
live committee can meet to canvass Election of new officers and addl- 
electlon returns. Unless this date Wichita Palls and part of
Is changed, the convention, pre-1 ®clt districts to the
sumsbly, will be unable to announce ' P*’***'! H"ea of the association fea- 
offlclal nominations for state of-1 two-day session,
flees. Properly, the state convention' Walton, Ranger superlnten-
should meet on September 13. elected president to luc-

September 12-8U te Democratic ^  WUllams of Baird. Wal- 
executlve committee holds session In P«»“lent and program

All people of the community are Ui'
vited to attend the services__James
E. Spivey, pastor.

Buxza-O>rdoso, Hollywood tally 
and place cants. H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company. 4l-3c

j u m  O— I M I  a m j  u p o n  w n ic n  -  — .̂........... ...........  D v n r  R r  P bju  of
State office candidates and district ■ selected for the meeting of .

listed on the Democratic primary 
ballot.

June 13—State Democratic Execu
tive Committee meets to make up 
ballot for primary election.

(Committee also designates place 
where state Democratic convention 
will meet In kplember.

June 18—Last day upon which 
county and iireclnct office candi
dates. and district office candlda.es 
(In districts composed ol only o.ie 
county) may file appliestlons to have 
their names lifted on the prlmui.v 
election ballot.

June 30—Coun'y Democratic ex< 
cutlve committee meets to determine 

. , , . . . , ' Py lot- the order of names bated
*  Ku o" ‘he ballot: to eati nate -xpenses

of the primary «lec*irn; to aijeas

office candidates (tn dlstrlcU con-' the state Democratic convention, 
talnlng more than one county) may cnovnaaes returns of tlie second prl- 
flle applications to have their names election; prescribes the order

of businesi. for the convention, and 
prepares list of convention delegates. 

November 8—Oeneral election day.

a public official. But she reaUae' 
that wide acquaintance and long 
residence alone are not sufficient 
qualltlcatlons.

A course In Draughou’s Business 
College and considerable bookkeep
ing experience In Snyder are quali
fications cited by Mrs. Pinkerton. 
For five years slie has been asao.lat- 
ed W ith Leath's Cafe.

I need and believe I am capable 
of filling a better poaiUon, and 1 
solicit the cltuens of Scurry County 
to consider my can.ldacy," Mrs. 
Pinkerton declares. "Because of my 
work It may be Impossible to sec

coiU against canOin-uea.
July 33—First primary election 

day.
In counties of 150.000 and more 

population, polls open fitxn 7:00 a. 
m. to 7:00 p. m. In counties of less 
population, polls open from 8D0 a. 
m. to 7:00 p. m.

Precinct conventions meet and 
elect delegates to county conven
tions.

July 30—Demcxratlc county exe
cutive committees meet to canvass 
results of first primary election. 

Democratic county conventions

Abilene was reelected secretary. Pla e 
of meeting for the 1939 annual con
vention will be set by the directors 
of the enlarged district._______ _ ‘ I

rhe Times handles office supplies.

First I*resbyterian 
Church

When You Fool Sluggish
(Constipatadj

Take a doae or two of Black- 
——  Draught. Peel fresh for a  good

Sunday school will meet at 9:45 a. 1 
m. and the Christian Endeavor at ■ whe^vo^ftS?
8:30 p. m. next Sunday. There will 1 uie bad f e e l l n S ^  d l u i i ^ S  
be no preaching services due to the  ̂ attending constipation.

~  nearly a century, Black-
Draught has helped to bring prompt, 
refreshing relief from constipation.

tact that the pastor will be in Plu
vanna.

All workers of the church and 
Sunday school are asked to meet 
on Monday night at 7:30 for an im
portant conference. — James E. 
Spivey, pastor.

Stop iAat
MOTH

O y A e'tt
eat tAe ctlotAei 
o ff qoW iiacA

Myrtle Turner, teacher In Odeou 
Schools, was home for the week
end. She was accompanied here 
by Mrs. Hugh Cook, formerly of 
Pluvanna, and her ion, Bobby, who 
vlsltad with Mr. and Mrs W. T. j 
Cook and Mrs. Maude C. DcBuld.

Mrs H. von Roeder, who spent 
the major port of the winter la 
Lockhart, Is back In Scurry County. 
She visited with friends in tlia 
buslnaaa district of Snyder I'ueMlajr 
for the first time since her return 
to West Texas.

Anything you wear the Moth will 
•sL  Cleaning and storaga la  
ganulna Moth Saal Bags will kawp 
you from such ambarrassmant

Thousands of men and aromen rely | ^  • mm •

I lack-draughtÎ "̂”""* *
A GOOD LAXATIVE PHONE 98

A Banker Must 
Know Farming

Rut a farmer need know little about banking 
if he puts his affairs in our hands. For year after 
year, through good times and bad, this institution 
has given safe guidance, counsel and help to those 
who called upon its facilities.

No problem, no account, is too little or too big 
to establish reliable contacts here. '

^npher î ational Pank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

everyone, but I shoU do my best to | meet to select delegates to district
make a personal canvass before the 
July primary.'

Hurmon in
Boss’ Place at Cafe

Wlien Boss Base, veteran cafe 
operator, went to the hospital a few 
days ago for an operation, he was 
forced to close the doors of bis 
cafe for a few days 

But definite annoimcement was 
made yesterday that the cafe will 
be opened Friday with Harmon Hig
gins. young S.urry Coimty clUaen. 
In charge. The same complete serv
ice that aras offered by Base will 
be given under the new manage
ment.

Base's oondlti<m this morning was 
reported as Mtlsfactory.

O. D. Dial, minister of the Sny
der Church of Christ. wlU preach 
Sunday afternoon. 3:30 o’clock, at 
the Bison school house. Members 
of that church In the community In
vite their friends to attend the 
special aervlce.

and state conventions. 1 1
August 6—State DemocraUc exe- j |  

cutlve committee meets at Austin to 
canvass resulb of first primary elec
tion tn an state and district offlM 
races. j |

Committee lists names to go (m , 
official ballot for second primary 
election. 11

Certification of Democratic candl- j { 
dates nominated In first primary 
made for general election ballot.

August 37—Second primary elec
tion day.

September 6—Meeting of state 
Democratic convenUon to adopt a 
platform of principles, to declare! 
nominations for state offices, t o ' 
elect state chairman and new state 
DemocraUc execuUve committee of 
31 men and 31 women. |

Note: Because of an errcK' In a -

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

MODERN four-room house In North 
Snyder for rent. See BllUe Mit

chell at Snyder National Bank. 41-tfc

Several Students of 
This Vicinity, Make 
Honor Roll a t Tech

Included in the list of Texas Te"L 
students, who made the school’s fall 
term honor ro ll were several from 
this trade territory, two with average 
rrsdes of A.

Higher ranking students were 
John W. Sheehan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bheelian of Hermle'qh, 
and Robert IJncsay of Pluvanna. 
Others placeJ <n • the honor list 
with grades of 3  Included two local 
girls, Hassl l ’>'lard and Virginia 
WlU; Viola NarhJnger, daughter of 

’ Mr. and Mia. Joe Nachllngv of 
Hermletgh. and Louester Higgins, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.. O. T. |

IT’S HOKiE TOWN 
SERVICE

Hlggtow of Pluvanna. ■

THE best thing about your telephone service is that it’s 
home town service—tailor-made for you at the switch
board by people who live and work here.

Experu can develop better mtthodt of giving you serv
ice. Scientists and engineers can contribute new inven
tions and developments. Western Electric can buy and 
manufacture economically for the operating companies of 
the Bell System. '

And all of these things can—and do—4ielp tremendously 
at the job of giving you good telephone service at a fair cost.

Yet not one of them could replace the qualities of 
friendliness and neighborliness which grow out of the fact 
that the men and women who operate the telephones here 
belong to and arc part of this community.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 0 TELEPHONE COMPANY

TT

1 ^ 1  Everlite, a Perfect 
[ P  Flour—48-Lb. Sack

TOILET SOAP Lux or Lifebuoy, 
3 Bars for 19c

Maxwell House, Vita
H 1  Fresh—3-Pound Can f f

PORK AND BEANS Phillip’s 
1-Pound Can 5c

■  1 Pet.  Carnation Small V I  Large
■  r i l l  or Borden’s Can Can O C
PEANUT BUTTER Armour’s,

Full Quart Jar 25c

Compound 85c
Mother’s— China Cup and Saucer, 

H  1  "ZJM  ■  Dinner Plate, Oven Serve or Crystal
Ware— Per Package

DRIED PRUNES Nice Size,
2-Lb. Cello Bag lie

It’s a lot of consolation to  house
wives to depend on Piggly W iggly 

Q uality Meats!

SUCED J^CON 
CREAM CHEESE 
PORK SAUSAGE 
PORK ROAST 
BEEF ROAST 
SALT JOWLS

Armour’s,
Per Pound

Cloverbloom,
Per Pound

Fresh Ground,
Per Pound

Shoulder Cuts,
Per Pound

Forequarter Cuts, 
Real Good— Pound

No. 1 Grade,
Per Pound

,Y
g Piggly fViggly Specials For 

Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
March IS, 19 and 21

FRESH BULK 
M A C A R O N I

In Cellophane 
Sag

2 Lbs. ,25c

CANDY Big Aaaortment, 
^-Lb. Cello ^ g 10c

TOMATOES 15c
CORN Country Gentleman or 

Golden Bantam—2 cana 25c
SYRUP East Texas, Pure 

Ribbon Cane—Bucket 59c
BEANS Pure Maid, Mexican 

Style— 3 Tall Cana 25c
PEAS Boys’ Club. 

No. 2 Can 9c
SOAP Big Ben.

6 Bars for 25c
A 1 T I M i r  Swiss Food Drink 

N-P V  / \ L .«  1 11 v lL  Chocolate Flavor- 33c
SODA Arm & Hammer, 

Two 1 -Lb. Packages 15c
HOMINY 5c
PICKLES' Souf or Dill,

 ̂ Full Quart Jar I5c
SALMON 14c

s

POTATOES Idaho, U. S. No. 1 
10-Lb. Bag 25c

ORANGES
APPLES

California,
Nice Size— Dozen 19c
Washington 
Delicious—Dozen 15c

SWEET P O T A T O E S ^ r ^ i J ^  
N E W P O T A T O E S J^^^^ -  5c
STRAWBERRIES 2 Pint Boxes 25c

a
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Polar News Hermleigh News ' Uoyd Mountain
■ n .  H. Raadoipk. C»rTM|Ma4Ml

R » y . Veeter Clanton of Luthar II- 
•d  his irarular appointment hsro yrm  
the week-end. Uu> family aooom- 
•anled him here.

Clyde Clanton and family of Luth
er and Mrs. Bert MassintclU and 
little  daughter of Vealmoor vUited 
wtth Mrs. LisMe Ford. Sunday be
fore last.

J. E and Jamas Hardin Louder* 
dale of Artasla, New Mexico, visited 
friends and rclaUves here last week.

Friends of Mrs. W. D. Sanders 
•>e former Aletha Vick, and Mrs. 
Brwest Lae Newsom, formerly Betty 
Uoyle, honored them with a show- 
last Tuesday. Idany useful gifts 
were presented to each, a procram 
was rendered. Then sandwiches, 
eandy and cake were passed to about 
•0 guests.

nm ee winning in declamation were 
Addle Lee WlUte, senior gtri. and 
Derwuod Davis, junior boy.

Mr and Mrs. W D. Sanders of 
Snyder were week-end visitors with 
r ^ t lv e s  here.

Dunn News
Leie Standefer, Corrcspoadeiit

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Hooka spent 
Sie week-end in Lubbock with rela- 
ttves.

Mrs W P. Edwards spent last 
Week-end with her sister In Slaton.

The Methodist WMU meeU in the 
church every Monday afternoon. Ev- 
aryene is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs A. C Preuitt visited 
In dM W. C. Hooks home last Sun
day afternoon.

IhB  eighth and nlnrth grade boys 
■lade a trip to Fort Worth over the 
week-end and attended the fat stock 
ibow.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gary are the 
prood parrata of a nule baby, b o n  
recently

prwd Gary arms operated for ap- 
pm llcitls last Friday morelag.

TWw of the McCormick boys, who 
had been off working, were in a car 

Friday night, on their way 
They are brlused but not 

aerlouBly injured.

Minah Lao WJGaM, Corraip.
Mr and Mrs. Sinu Oroves are 

aunounelng the arrival of a  eon, 
who was born Wednesday of last 
week In a hospital at Roecoe.

Mrs. George Maberry and two 
children of McCauUy spent the week
end with then: sister and aunt, 
Mrs. K. B. Rector, and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Verooti and 
daughter, Elsie, and Mr. and Mm. 
Otis Jeiikins of Snyder visited their 
daughter and slstar. Miss Lola Ver
non. last week-end. Miss Vernon 
Is teaching a t BrnRh.

t'oiucratulatioos to OrvU Seeks 
and Miss SalUe Pettit, who were 
married recenUy. They wlU make 
their home with hli parenU, Mr. 
aiMl Mrs. Henry Beeks, east of town.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Stewart and 
daughter, Bertha, and Mr. and Mm. 
C. E. Hillis visited relailvee In 
Sweetwater Suiulay.

Mrs. W. 8. Cbom and two ohUdren 
of AbUene spent Sunday wltth their 
mother-in-law and grandmeUier, 
Mm. J. L Chom.

Miss Evelyn Kasper of Plalnvlew 
enjoyed beti« with her parenU 

I Sunday.
Mm. Roy Myem and two sons of 

' Lamesa visited In the homes of Idm. 
Im . E. WlUlams and J. H. Myem 
' Sunday, ftfrs. Myers is a niece to 
Mm. WlUlama.

Mr. and Mm. B. Wasson of Lo- 
raine have maved back to Hem i- 
ielgh and are operating a filling 
.la tum  They have heen in busi- 
neee here belore

Crdke L  R eyael^  CorretpeaJeal
Mm. T. A. SHlson of Aspermont 

spent Friday night In the home of 
her niece, M». Bob AUen.

Mr. and Idm. J. J. AUen of Sny
der vlstted in the home of their 
daughter. Mm. Bob AUen, Monday

Clark Nicks and famUy spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mm. Thur
man Allan of Muds Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant are 
are visiting relatives at Gary.

Sallie Layman and Wtrmle Mae 
Ayeta of Hsrmlelgb ivere vtaltom of 
Bobby Lou Harlaaa over the ivcek- 
end.

Mrs. Clyde Rejmolds and Mm. 
MobeU Roggenateln vlstted sciioid 
in Hennlegh Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman left 
Friday to attend the fat stock show 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bob AUen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. J . J. AUen of Snyder

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Way spent 
VYiday night with Mr. and Mm. 
Ttom Holmes of Dunn.

Mr. and Mm. (Tarenoe Wade of 
Ennis Creek spent Monday with Mr. 
and Bdra. Jeese Koonsman.

Mm R. 8. Hargrove, Mm. Curly 
Underhill, Preetou Underhill. Dar- 
reU UnderhiU, Mr. and Mm. Boy 
Hargrove aU of Rotan, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Bdrs. Tom 
Hargrove.

J. J. Koonsman went to Fort 
Worth Monday to attend the fat 
stock show a few days.

Ur. and Mm. 8. D. MitcheU of

Dermott News '• Bison News
Mrs. J. C. Sanders, CerrespondenI

Mr. and Mm. BiUle Smith aiul 
son. Stanley Smith, of Taraan spent 
Friday night in Albert Smith home 
en route to Lubbock.

Miss Lorene Davis returned home 
Monday alter a few days visit in 
Port Ohalboume.

Mr. and Mm. BiU ThonihlU and 
Mm. Doris Sdnxinsou of Abilens 
were guests in the A. N. BdmoiUion 
home Sundsy.

Mr. sod Mm. Brud Boren of La- 
meaa and Miss Gertrude Brown of 
Midland spent tire week-end with 
hotnefolka.

DermoU sohool baU team played 
Emils Creek on home court Tues
day, defeating Ennis Creek by one 
point.

A pie supper 'WUI be a t the school 
house Friday night. Everyone Is 
Uivited.

W. K. Roberts and daughter, lA- | Venison and iioa. BlU Burney, and 
Vohn. were called to Rlchmood family of Knapp, spent Suiiday in

9! 11 3̂

i rTheros a spot 
m a r l i ^ d  f o r  y o u  
— • S o n v e v v K e r e  f

Ge< your nsm e on sn  ap  ̂
plication for insurance 

before it's on the hospitsi 

rscord!

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H J. Brtoe Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. — Snyder

Thursdsy to be s t  the bedside of 
Grandmother Bennett .where Mm. 
Roberts has been several weeks.

ginuM- Vernon Is confined to his 
bsd severe! days s lts r  betag ta a 
car wreck Friday night between 
Uermletgh and Srerder. BtU Hare- | H 
b*.k and Howard Blieredge wan 
in the ear alsa but were less la- 

Ijured. The car was dammed quite 
a  btt.

Mm. J. L. Faigaaon la vlsiUnc bar 
I parents, Mr. and Mm. C. H. CaUls,
'a t Snyder.
] Grandmother Weems was laid to 
rest in the Hermleigh cemetery Tues
day afternoon with Rev L T. Hucka- 
bee and Rev L. H Beane conduct
ing funeral aervioaa. which were 
held in the home.

The second quarterly conference 
of the Hermleigh charge was held 
St Uarmletgh Sunday. Rev. Sam 
Young, presiding elder, preached at 
11 00 o'clock.

There la church at the Methodist 
Church every Sunday morning at 
lb M.

the Elmer Tarbet home.
We gladly welcome Mr. and Mm. 

Thurman James into our community.
Mr. and Mm. Charley Bnhen»Mi 

and daughter, Mary Brown, of naar 
Hermleigh apent Sunday in the 8. 

Roberson home.

Canyon News
Mary Pkerigo, Corresponilenl

Miss Mossle Goolsby of Arab spent 
the week-end with Mr. aiul Mm. 
Edwin Goolsby and daughter.

Congratulations to Dick Fowler 
snd Miss Juanita Fkulkenhery of 
Camp Springs, who were married 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and daugh
ter. Bobbie, visited on the Diamond 
M raiKh Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. F. M. Martin and 
children vtidtod in the J. D. Davis 
home S t  Ira Suiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
snd Mrs. H. L. Layne and children 
of Bethel.

Hattie Shaek, Cerretpoadeal

Ira News

Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his regu
lar appointnieat over the week
end. It was decided Sunday night 
that a Sunday study <.outm would 
be given the last week In March. 
Everyone haa a cordial invitation 
to attend.

Mr. and Mm. BUI Teaff and son 
of Union visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Huddleston and famUy Sunday.

Miss Rudlue BerryhlU spent the 
week-end with Helen GraiU of Sny
der.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
wno son, Ellis Wright, made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Thursday.

Vlsltws in the Walker Huddleston 
home Suitday were; Mr. and Mm. 
noyd Hodges of near Snyder and 
Miss BlUle Grant of Snyder.

Rev. Beane of Hermleigh will (lU 
Uie pulpit next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling of 
Canyon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Sorrells.

Those visiting in the Wright Hud
dleston home Sunday were; Rev. 
and Mm. R. E. Bratton, Rev. and 
Mm. McOaha of Canyon, and Mr. 
and Mm. D. D. Smith of Round 
Top.

F. M. Addison made a business 
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bux '

Pleasant Ridge
Anaa Ruth Wella, Gtireapoadenl
Rev C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh 

flUed his regular appointment Sun
day and Sunday night wiUi good 
attendance.

Those visiting with Mm. L. H. 
Prescott Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Robertson and children of 
Valley View, Mr and Mm. WlUlam 
Prescott of ChUia Grove, Mm. Sam 
CUxton and daughters of Lone Star.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Green and 
son of Stamford visited the lattem 
uncle, G. C. Green, over the week
end.

G. R. BlackweU of AbUeiie caUed 
Sunday evening a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. H. Y. Coldewey.

Mm. Bert Brademlre of Divide 
returned home Thuraday after 
spending a week caring for her moth
er, Mm. H. Y. Coldewey, who is re
covering from an operation.

Mr. and Mm. Woodard nweman 
of Pleasant Valley visited the lat
ter’s brother, Jeeoe MeCoimeU, Sun
day.

County Line News Murphy News
Mrs. Minnie McCarty, Concap.
Vialtora In the S. L. Brown liome 

Sunday were; Mr. aikd Mrs. Lee 
Brown of WeettMook, Mr. and Mm.
J Hugh Burrow of Knott, and Mr. 
and Mm. Uoyd Brown of Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne a t
tended the rabbit drive at Big Spring 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. O. B. McMillan ai ^  .

Mrs. A. W. WsatlMrs, Cemp.
Nolan von Roeder made a biaw- 

neas trip to Gail Monday.
Rev Orland Gary filled hia i êgvhar 

appolntment here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night We 
had good attendance and wioired 
the sermon very much.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Fits Mrs.

part of thla past weak. N.

Bell News
Mrs. Will CaffcT, Corrsspondeat
Grandma Weems, who has been 

quite ill for sometime is very lowPfailltps aiMl son. people from several , wriunu 
communiUcs gathered a t Trevey’a w j r ’ .i .

e io y ln g  th“ o : ^ ^  were; m .  ^  ^

Camp Springs
Betty Bavoasett, CotTsspoadcnl
Mias Cleo Stewart of Jacluboro 

spent the week-end shtb her brother, 
Boy Stewart, and family, and with 
her sister, Mrs. W. V. Jonea. and 
family.

Congratulations to Dick Fowler 
and Juanita Paulkenbery, who were 
married last week.

Miss Evelyn Boone of Jacksboro 
visited her parents, Ii<r. and Mm. 
J. U. Boonv, over the week-end.

A group of the PFA boya spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth attend
ing the fat stock show. They all 
reported a splendid tme.

Olive Black of Hobbs spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Helen and 
Marjone Stewart.

Misses Taublee Rice aixl Edith 
Engle visited in the Roy Stewart

von Roeder.
Bobby Warren spent the week

end with Ttommlc Cary of Blaaa.
Mr. and Mra Airis M int/f 

the week-end a t Pleasant HiU
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Oweoe and 

daughter, sepnt Suisday with Mr> 
Owen’s parenU, Mr. and Mm Lewis 
of Vincent.

Alex Murpliy spent Motidag at
OaU.

Deimie von Roeder of Big Igwuig 
spent the week-etxl at honw.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murpbjr and 
daughter. Mm. H. von Roeder spent 
Sunday a t Loraine.

C. N. von Roeder made a *rsnnr 1 
trip to San Angelo Saturday

Mr. and Mm. Buck PhilhpB of 
Ralls spent Saturday nigh', with 
Mr. aiKl Mrs. E dl Murphy.

Mm Annie Jewel Uedcalf and little |
u;ii.«n Bryan EthereJge and family spent'daughter have been vleltlng their
w i ^ t S i r ^ * ^ r ^ ^ e a t [ ^ I ^  Saturday night and Sunday In Hohbe father and grandfather. H. 8 Haw-
Weathei*, Alfred Weathem and fam- Mr. Etheredge’s parenU. Mr. i kins.

Ployd Fowler left Sunday for

Mm. Bux Phillips and son. Mm. Alva

Uy. Shorty WUlUms. Doris Warren.
J. w  »< . J .™ .  a

Hirw HiIgh Mchoet Newa
aeiiion were In Snyder Monday 

luring pictures made for the annual.
Hoscoe’t  band entertained with 

a short progrem Friday morttlng at 
the school audttariam.

Post debatem deha led here with 
local debate team Monday night.

Volley ball team will go to Hu- 
vanna Tuaaday night, and t« Pyrou 
Wedneedag nlglit to an Inritatlon 
tournament.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita A 
Spedaitjr

PHONE 65
S. W. Corner of Square

(Delayed one week)
W D  Harlaaa has returned home 

from Hobbs. New Mexico.
Ray, O ral and Clyde Sturdivant 

made a business trip to Colorado 
Saturday.

Z. B. and Beatrice Morrow spent 
Tuesday evening In the Jewel Burns
home.

MooeU and Hanel Allen spent the 
w(«k-end in the J. L. Martin home 
of Snyder.

Miss Ruby May of Camp Springs 
spent Saturday night tn the MoseU 
RaggenstUn home.

Clyde Reynolds Jr. went to the 
track meet a t Bradshaw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Boggenstein 
attended the stock show at Ban An
gelo.

Sam AUen of Coterado State Is 
.spending an indefinite time with 
hU sieter. Mm. Bob Alien.

Mm. Clyde Reynolde and son. Joe 
Vernon, spent Saturday afternoon 
nrlth Mrs. Betty Morrow of Snyder.

BiKner Dabbs and family are mov
ing to Bison. We wish them much 
suecees In their new home.

Mr. aixl Mm. Jesse Koonsman 
and J . J, Koonsman attended the 
stoek show and Btribling Sale Thgn* 
day.

J. J. Koonsman nude a  buslneu 
trip to Sweetwater Friday.

Mm. L. A. Heard vlstted her 
mother of Brownwood. lest week, 
whs was seriously 1H.

Marciu Reap and faitUly of Mid
way spent Sunday In the Jesse 
Koonsman home.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Fields spent 
Sunday In the Ttom Fambro home of 
Ira,

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Da via of Lamesa 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
in the Dew Davis home.

Texas it the fastest growing state 
in the Union.

T H E  N EW  " L O W E S T  
PRICED" C A R . . .  A N D  
A  HUDSON THROUGH 

A N D  TH R O U G H I l l / ^ -'>̂■111' iriftiWUldUlhOiijl

I h .  Mabel Webb, CorraeponJagf
Mr. and Mm. H. F. Clark of Buon 

spent Sunday In the B. L. CTarlUe
home.

Mr. and Mm. Lewis Blackard, Mr. 
and Mm. Wayne Williams and chU- 
dren, and Daunel Blackard of Sny
der, spent Sunday with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and Mia. 
H. M. Blackard.

Edith Eades spent Fritey night 
with Luella Eadae of Snyder.

ACT. and Mm. Jeosc Dtxoo and 
children made a bualneis trip to 
Big Spring Saturday.

Mane Clark spent Sunday with 
Evelyn MlUhollan of Sturan.

Raymond Glbba of A b l l e n o  
Crimstian CoUege, Abilene, preached 
at the Church of Cbrtet Saturday 
nUht. Sunday and Sunday ulghL 
Everyone Is invited to attend lux t 
second Saturday night, Sunday and 
Sunday night.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades into our eoomtunlty. They 
Uve where the Doris family nu>ved 
fraaa.

Mm. O. C. M cDemett of Tyler U 
visiUng her perents. Mr. and Mm. 
and Atm. L a  Wade.

We are sorry to report that the 
Kally baby Is very seriously iU at 
this writing.

Mr. and Atm. Oorar Webb spent 
Sunday with his sister. Mm. E. a  
Holman, who is lU at Snyder.

On Friday night, Afaroh 18, the 
ladte.s of the Methodist Church are 
sponsoring a pie supper, the pro
ceeds to go for painting the church.

Mm. Wayne WUllams and chil
dren of Snyder spent Wednesday 
with her mother, Mra. H. M. Black
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. KeUey and 
daughter. Amy, of Harlingen, are 
at the bedside of little Laura Nell, 
who is very ill.

There were six membem at W. 
M. U. Monday. All members are 
urged to meet each Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mm. George Wrlglit and 
children made a businc.ss trip to 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor spent the week
end with a nephew, who Is very 
seriously 111 at HULsboro.

On Sunday afterntxm March ao, 
the Ira BTU will render a program 
at 3;(X) o’clock at Big Sulphur.

Ira School Newrs.
On Friday night we liad the de

clamation tryout. Those winning 
fimt place are as follows: High school 
boys, Morris Scott; junior high 
school girls, Wylna Clark; junior 
girls, Melvena Dixon; junior boys, 
Jack Taylor; .second and third grade 
story telling, Manley Burrow; fimt 
grade story telling, Donald Kay B all
win. We wish for eaoli of these 
a first place at the Interscliolastlc 
League meet.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Don 
Hilton so slowly Improving. We 
wl.sh for her a speedy recovery.

We arc glad to have Mrs. R. W 
Webb to take Mrs. Hilton’s place 
while she is absent.

Anson spent Sunday night in the 
L. H. Beane home 

Vesta Banta and Rueben Burnett 
trip to

Don Bohannon, Sam Fits and fam- 
ly. C. N. von Roeder and family,
Nolan von Roeder and family, Her- 

Mi^well. IM Murphy and f ^ -  
Uy. Loyd Murphy ana famUy, Alex 
Murphy, Leroy Key, Austin Bratton, '
Orland Cary, Uncle Tom Cary, Rulle 
and Atm. Richter. Edgar von Roeder 

' and famUy, Air. and Afrs. Alexander,
I Joe Thompeon and famUy, Afrs. Pope 
I Swan and daughter. Tommy Sterl- 
I ing and famUy and Jim Sorrells 
and famUy.

I We can have a more Intereatmg 
I new8 column each week if you wlU 
give me the news Aionday after-

Navajo. Arlaona, where he wUl con
tinue hie work.

Mr atkd Mm. Preeton Atomm 
of Rotan spent Surulay with her 

Loraine | sister and family, Mr. aivd Mm. N. 
J. OuUlet

Get Your
Milk, Cream and 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

end up, folly equipped, ready lo 
drive, F^eral taxes paid-transpor
tation costs and local taxes, if any. 
extra. Aftroefively low time payment 
tereie, with new Hudson-C. I. T. Pton.

cars n o w
AVAIUBIE fOR 

■MMEOIAri OEUVery

AClas Charlene WeUbom la vloltlng 
in Lubbock thla week.

(Delayed one weekj 
Afr and Adm. Ross Huddleston 

and son, BiUle Don, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. EUla House, aiul famUy of 
Felrview Sunday.

Helen O rent of Snyder and 
I Gwendolyn Heed of Union, atul 
Mr. and Mm. Traria AUen of Trt- 

! angle riaited In the C. M. Wellborn 
home over the week-end.

Itoullise Bishop of Ralls spent pel i 
of last week with Olene Bishop.

ACr. and ACm. Joe Burney had the 
misfortune of their home burning' 
Thursday. They are staying with 
hlg parenta. Mr. and Aim. W. F. I 
Burney In Snyder a t present. I 

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Woods aiul 
children of Camp Springs visited in 
the home of his sister. Air. and M rs., 
Earl Rinehart, Sunday. I

Mm. J . T. Lock, Miss Nettle Ad- j 
dlson. Aim. F. M. Addison and daugli- | 
ter, Zelma Dee, visited relatives i n ; 
Hobbs, New Mexico, from Friday 1 
untU Sunday of last week. |

P. M. Addison visited his mother, 
Mrs. N. C. Addison of Coloradn, Mon- . 
day. I

Franklin Townsend Is visiting his 
aunt. Airs. P. M. Addison, and fain- ' 
Uy.

Lone Star News
Mr*. E. N. Smjley, Corretpondenl
Sid Stewart and famUy of I^Ton 

spent the week-end with Mm. Stone.
The Hobbn PFA boys went to Port 

1 Worth last Friday evening to attend 
; the fat .riock show. They returned 
I Sunday.

A Johns Hopkins professor has 
discovered a new explosive so sensi
tive it can be set off by a fly lighting 
on it.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Ag êncy
All K indt of Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

JNO. R. WILUANS
F E E D

J. R. Hicks Motor Co
1 M 4  T w M lr - F t f tk  S tF M t SHFdar, T

WE BUY CREAM AND 
SELL FEED

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEED
Fresh Shipment of Chick Starter 

and Growing Mash

C o m e  t o  S e e  Us  !

Special Prices at the Rainbow for the Week-End:

FLOUR Hill Billy Quality, 
18-Pound Sack $1.89

COFFEE 2 0 g
TOILET SOAP Lux or Lifebuoy. 

2 Bars for 15c
FRUIT COCKTAIL n» > Ta., c.„ 19c
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can 15c
BROOMS Good Value— Each 29c
HOMINY No. 2>2 Can, 

Two Cans for 15c
PEANUT BUTTER 24c
Stalcv’s Golden ' Gallon

SYRUP...........55c
Ginuham Girl No.

PEACHES.....
2 ' •! Can

17c
No. 2 Cans Three for

SPINACH.......25c
Raceland 2

SALMON.....
Cans for

25c

Fruits and Vegetables
BANANAS (^reen Tips, 

Per Dozen 12c
WINESAP APPLES Fancy, Nice Size, 

Per Dozen 10c
TEXAS ORANGES Valencias, 

Per Dozen 15c
VEGETABLES All Kinds, 

Per Bunch Sic
STRAWBERRIES Fresh South Texas, 

Pint Box 10c

In Our Sanitary Market
KRAFT DINNER Per Package 18c
OLEOMARGERINE Kraft Parkay, Glas.s 

bVee— Per Pound 21c
BEEF STEAK 2 Pounds for 25c
SLICED BACON Laurel Brand, 

Per Pound 25r
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Rainbow Market Place
Block and a Half Kaat of Square Jim Adams and J. C Turoer
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Mra. Raynond Llojrd, C«rmp.
Mrs Roy Myers and children of 

L*nie«a vtslted the J. H Myers fam
ily over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Ruel Ryan were In 
Oolorado Saturduy on buslnees.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Aduiiv< of Sny
der spent Monday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Jess Henley

Next Sunday U our preachln,; 
day, R«-v. Cecil Rhodea, Baptise mu»- 
later wdl be with us.

Ml and Mrs Harry McHaney 
have recently moved Into our com
munity. We welcome all of the 
new neighbors Into this community, 
%nd Invite them all to come to our 
Sunday school, church. BT3 and 
singings.

Mr and Mrs. L A Davis of Camp 
Bprmgs spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Lightfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lloyd and 
aon, Dw ain. Mr Wilcher and daugh
ter. Margaret, attended the slug-1 
ing eonvention in Colorado Sunday 

C. B. Martin and two sons of Ploy^- j 
ada visited their daughter and sis- { 
ter, Mrs. Dalton Lightfoot.

Little Sulphur | Pyron News China Grove News\Pleasant Hill News
Mrs. J. E. Coles, CorTcspondcnl
Mrs I. T. Tap of Buford and 

H aT  8n7o«“ i p ^  the "week-end «»n>cr <a S u r ^ ^ w n .
with hla mother, Mrs Q. W Smoot. IO*®^**' In the J E Hanson
•f Snyder. 'home Monday night

A recent party was complimentary ’ Mr. and Mrs M. H. Hanaon visited 
»o Mimi Ona Beth Oibtion daughter In J. E Hanson home Monday after- 
el Mis WtUiam Olbscn

Bethel News
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Newton and 
family visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J H. Byrd In Snyder Sat
urday and visited In Jmek Byrd’s

----------------  home at Dunn Saturday night.
Marian Janet. CorretpondenI Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stevem^n of 

Mr and Mrs. WllUain Allen and I C ^na Drove visited In Eral Derry- 
aon of Rotan spent Sunday In the Sunday.
D. C. Hoses home. Bud Havens of Welch spent Thurs-

Mr and Mr*. Idas Allen. Lola and day night In J. T. Clay home. 
Marjone Martin spent Saturday p. N Bedding spent the week-end 
night In the O. C Mooes home with Mr. and Mrs Walter Woods

Betty Womack of Big Spring spent of Jal. New Mexico.
Saturday night In the Bill Head Marie E1!ls of Buford spent the 
home week-end with Wanda Bolding.

Mr and Mrs H. E. Crumly of Ro- Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bolding and

Aaaa Bell Krop, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. P  C. Hairston and 

Mrs. A. Krop and daughter, Anna 
Bell, visited Mrs. Elbert Barnett 
and children, and Mrs. Etta Wilson 
of Colorado Monday.

Quite a few from here attended 
the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Olover, who live here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Qlover were both killed In a car 
wrreck on the Midland and Odessa 
highway close to the Midland air
port. Tlielr daughter, who was seri
ously Injurled was moved to the 
hospital at Oolorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams and 
son. Henry Allen, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Spikes 
of O’Donnell from Priday until Sun-

Lola Mae McKiancy, CorresponJeM day.
_  . . 0:na and Marie Rlchburg of Lo-Mr and Mrs Arthur Townaend'
^  ^ ’ iMrs VlrgU Rlchburg here.

. i **’’■ Wood and son,
»*"K“**>*>’ Jimmie Richard, and Mrs A. Kiop

Thelou Kianey. Corretpoadent
Mr and Mrs. Ike Klmxey visited 

relatives In Sardis Sunday.
There will be a rabbit drive In 

this community March 23.
Mr and Mrs. Arvol Allen visited 

In the Lewis Smith home near 
Hennlelgh Sunday evening.

Mrs. Walter i^m ey  and son, 
Robby. spent the week-end with 
rolatlves In Sweetwater.

All the members of the faculty 
attended the Oil Belt teachers meet
ing at Sweetwater this week-end.

• •

Crowder News

C Brooks home. 
Mr and Mrs.

tan spent SaUirday night In Uie A children of SUmford returned home «P«nt S u n ^ y  In the A daughter. Anna Bell, were guests
A. Crumly home. A. A. Crumly Sunday after a visit here with rela-| home of the Martin ^  Smith Adams of

..........  Snyder Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Joe Reason of Plsln-

spent Sunday In the H E. Crumly lives. LucUe Bolding returned home I community 
home with Uiem for a vWlt. ! Ruth Barnett of Union spent Wed-

Mr and Mrs, Lola Bymum and Mr and Mrs. J. T. CUy and chll- nesday night with Lola Mae Mc-
■nallrr children spent part of la-st t'ren .spent Sunday In the home of Kinney.
week In San Antonio on a busineas Mr. and Mrs Walter Clay of Pleas-j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKinney 
trip, ; ant Hill ! spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.s

Mrs. Earl Oladson returned home Jink Jone.s returned home Priday Henry lAyne of Union. |
Saturday after a ten day visit m from a bU'lneas trip to Aiieona The correspondent spent Sunday
Abilene at the bedside of her niece. Tom Webb of China Grove spent  ̂•t'd  Sunday night with Ruth Barnett
Ludlle Brumley. she reports that Sunday In H B Allison Ivome. | of Union.
her nleee is miprovlng. • - ♦  -  - - - - - -  i The Crowder girls played Turner

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Jones and chll- FOR SALE ads create a temporary ! "<'•*» ‘u •  baseball Thurs-
dren iiprnt Sunday In the Prod Pal- market, and many tlmea a per- <!*)’ ••>‘1 the scores was 14-14. They 
mer home at Snyder manent one. tp< •I*® played Bethel Friday, and the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I score wi»i 9-19 In Crowder’s favor.

view visited Mrs. Rosson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Market. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F C. Hairston made 
a business trip to Snyder Sunday 
nlternoon.

Ratb Merritt, Cerrespendeat
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Logan and 

daughter of Betliel spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woody 
and children.

Syble Robertson spent last week 
with Dorothy Reed of Snyder.

Estell Williamson spent part of 
last week visiting with friends In 
AmarlUo.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Baugh of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Webb.

Leslie Strickland ot New Mexico 
Is vlslUng with his father, W. J. 
Strickland, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
children spent Sunday In the Hobbs 
coorni unity.

Ethel WtlUiunson Is working In 
Snyder.

InadaleNews Round Top News
Mrs. C. C. BraiiDon, Correspoadeal

Euell Jacobs of LovlngUm, New 
Mexico, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jacobs.

Ireae Brown, Corretpoadent

Plainview News
Ncllc Bertram, Correspondent

Mr. aixl Mrs. J. M Boothe speal 
Sunday In the J. H. Uoswick hoiaa 
In the Ennis Creek community.

Word has been received front 
Las Cru'.es, New Mexico, Uiat Patsy 
Dorene, daughter of Mr. and Mra, 
Jim Olbson is seriously lU wlUt 
pneumonia.

Those visiting in the O. W. Parka 
home Sunday were- Mr. and M ra 
Joe Parks of Dermott, and Mr. and 

' Mrs. Elza Hollln.s of the Crowder 
I community.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vandiver vlaik* 
I ed relatives in Abilene laat week.

Mrs. W. E. Grantham and aon, 
Jimmie, of Lamesa visited Sunday 
In the J. A. Bertram home.

H. H. Toombs and Mn. Myrtlo 
BoUen of Merkel spent Friday ta  
the Doyle Pogue home.

Barnarr Smith and Roy Parka 
of Lubbock visited In the Prank 
SmlUi home over the week-end.

Prank Smith vlaited In Lubbock  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hooper and
Mr. and Mrs. Dilby Smith and son. | children visited relatives In Hi 

Dean, acoomponled by Mrs. Smith's 
mother, Mrs. T. J. EUls, and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rlchburg anS Mrs. Wright Huddleston and son, of 
son. Carmen, aitd irlfe attended the
singing convention at Colorado Sun
day.

Nell Moore of Abilene was a guest 
In the J. B. Dunn home Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cleckler are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

C. C. Brannon, wife and three 
children visited In the home of her 
brother, Charlie Kemp, of Hyton 
Sunday.

Thoee visiting In the Wells hotne 
Sunday were: Misses Zada Ruth 
Smith, Irene Young of Pyron, L«- 
Vem Ware of Wastella and Elbert

Everyone U invlUd to Sunday Allen Manning of Wastella,
school next Sunday.

Clifford Scarborough was called to 
Abilene to the bedside of his brother. 
Hardy, but we are glad to report 
that he is better.

Martin News
Mays

Gerald Smith of Pyron.
E. Nltascbe and family of Ros- 

coe visited in the J. F. Lanmart 
home Sunday.

Luther Mears and family of Pleas
an t Valley were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ciuwell Saturday.

Those visiting Chttfles ruid Zonell 
BraiuMin Sunday afternoon were: Big Sulphur spent Thursday 

Lee Gibrnn, Correspoadcnl' Misses Georgia Ruth Haggerton, | Mrs. L. O. Gary

lelgh Sunday.
C. W. Pylant of StcplrcnvlUe v1alb> 

ed In the Raymond Pylant hocna
Knapp spent Thursday In Lubbock. | Suirday.

Pred Waters of Dallas spent, atnglng will be at Plainview Su»* 
Thuraday night with his cousin, day. Everyone Is Invited to attecuL 
Blake Durham. i o u r play ground ball teams an4

R. G. Oowder and family spent our track toam wlU compete In thb 
Sunday In Colorado visiting relatives. I î̂ ooi meet Priday afternoon 

We are glad to hear this T ues-. and Saturday. Although we will bb 
day that Pred Gary, who was oper- handicapped from the loss of ona 
ated last Saturday, Is doing fine
and hope be Is soon home again.

Misses Irene and Robbie Jo Brown 
entertained the eighth and ninth

of our best Junior athletes, MUlarA 
Wills, we bellve that the other mom- 
bers of the team wlU work eves 
harder to make up for the loM O w

grades with a party Rrlday night. | patrons are espe.ially urged to a t-  
Their teacher and sponsor, Harry tend the meet to encourage oiag 
Sanders, and 36 pupils were present | team. 
aiKl were served Jello, fruit ai>d 
cookies.

If you have news please hand It 
to me Monday at achool.

• Delayed one week)
Sunday visitor* In the R. Q. Crowd

er home were Sam WlUliuns and 
fiunUy of Dunn and Tom Reeves and 
family of China Grove.

Mrs. Sandlfer and Mrs. Holmes of
;th

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
Sales and Service

We have some good used tractors and two- 
row implements. See us for .sowing and 

plowing.

HOWARD BROTHERS

German News
Ollie Pagan. Corretpoodent

Janu-.s Casey in company wtUi 
The Crowder boys played the *>®y* *rom Ilrrmleigh went fishing 

Turner boys Thursday and defeated °n Deep Creek Saturday. They
them They aUo pla>’ed Plainview 
Friday and were defeated.

Mrs. Carnes of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
was a Monday visited In this com
munity.

did not cat;h any fish, but report 
having a good time.

Truman and W. L. Wemken visit
ed In the home of their uncle, A. 
G. Mahoney, of Big Sulphur Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken and 
D O N ’T  S L E E P  W H E N  jMr. and Mrs. Prank Roomtsch and 

G A S PR ESSES H E A R T  *»»»*• Bobble and Jackie Don, spent
If you can’t eat or sleep'because O'

gas bloats you ui) try Adlerika. One i ®* RJron. ^ .
dose asually relieves stomach g as , ^ r .  and Mrs. Arthur Tally and
pre-sing on heart. Adlerika cleans daughters. PoUle, teVem e and Bar- 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels barm Ann, spent Sunday In the 
For sale by Stinson Drug Comirany. home of Everet Taylor at Loralne.

"JUST A-RIDIN f / /

lor BIS a hone and toddls
day without a chanM 

tth the desert sun o-biaxla 
Ca o hundred miles o' range.

Just o-ridln*, hiat a-rtcUa',
Desert ripplin' la the eun,
Mouniotiis blue along the ikyllne,— 
I don't envy anyone.

i my feet are In the stfaiupe 
my bores Is on the bust) 

heo his hoot* ore floshln' Ughtnki'
I a golden doud oi duett 
the bowlin' of the oottle 

I »oomla' down the wind,—
. a finer life than rldln'

IfoaU bo might hard to Ind

k meldtai’, hiel •rldW', 
linin' long cracks to me 

s' up a baby cydona, 
a* up toe pctetdr petv.

Thb Tgxas cowboy ands avgiry "ridin"* 
day with a  pot oi colib« brought to gt*am- 
Ing iragranco by the emborg of his camp 
fire. Tha chances ore more than even tha t 
today, he fills his pot with Admiration, 
because this Texas coffse has becoms the 
largest selling brand in the slate. Such 
soles can mean only one thing—people 
LIKE it  And whether you buy it at a  
eonunissary or ot your comer grocery. 
Admiration Is fresh, dsllesrsd to the point 

ot sole direct from one of 
the roasting plants, by tost 
truck. You. too. should try 
Admiration . . . .  It's the 
thing In Texas.

to cee of e emlee s( eSeertlaemeato
InapIreUoi. In th .  eutU entta 
eowboy he lleSe. Setcctleec mm

1 l u r  AJUDM' £̂ 3k»

Mrs. Stewart Womack and daugh- I Verla Mae Green and Ruth Kidd o f , J. W. Brown family visited In tne
North Champion, and Kenneth and

ter, Betty, ol Big Spring are visiting wUaon Kidd, CharUe, Oeoige and
Mr and Mrs. John Watts Lee Prescott, J. C. Green, J. C. Porb-

Mlss Reautemu Patrick of Crosby- us and Troy Lanksford of Cham- 
ton. who has been visiting her aunt. ton. and Alva Chltsey.
Mrs. Marvin Lemons, and Mr. Lem- . Mrs. Jewell Vickers of Paris Is 
ons. returned home Saturday ac- speding a few weeks with her sister, 
cumpanled by Mr. and Mrs. Lem- Mrs. Joe Williams, 
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Weaver arxl 
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Weaver of Hamlin 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Weaver's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis.

Mr. arxl Mrs. WUlle Olbson and 
son spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. W.
P. Olbson, and family of Big Sul
phur.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Blair and 
family left Sunday to make their 
home In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nixon of Lub
bock. formerly of Bison community, 
are the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy. John is a student in Texas 
Tech. He Is majoring m the Bible.

R. W. Huckabee, who Is a student 
at Draughon's Business College, Abi
lene. visltel friends and relatives i 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee and ' 
daughter, Maxiue, spent Sunday;
In Slaton visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Brown and family.

A. A. Mitchell home at Ira Tuesday 
afternoon.

Tuesday night Dunn's volley ball 
girls played the Irm girls on Ira's 
court and won.

Success has turned 
than halitosis.

more heads

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
PHONE 111

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We Deliver

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate and 
Motor Oils

Your Buginegg Appreciated

Yours . . . .  Dewey Niedecken

Dr. C. E. Helms
M agnetic Maaseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given 
Olen Ruse, Ciseo and 

Mineral Wella
Offlrc—1S12 n th  Street

THE WANT-ADS CET

D U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y
A S O U T H W t q f -  RN I NS T I T UT I ON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twa rents per ward for first ln«ertlnn; one eeni per word for each 

Initertlon thereafter; mlnlnioiB for ea/-b ln»erti«a, tS oeata.
Classified DtKplay: II per Inrb lor tlrst laacetkiii; M eenla per Inch 

tor each In-ertioD thereafter.
Legal Advrrtlalng, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Kegnlar elasalfled 

rates.
an advertisements are cash In ndvanoa nnleaa enstomer hna a regnla 

claasiried aeeoant.
The publishers are not reaponsfble for eopy omtsalena typagi aphical 

errors, ar any other onliiteDUonaJ errors that nuiy oregyr, farther 
than to make carrecUon in next bane after It b  bronght to their 
aUcntloii.

Business Services
BAY PERCHERON stud for service, 

my place, mile west of Snyder.— 
O. P. Tate or see Edgar Wilson. 40-Stc

FOR SOWING and plowing, see 
Howard Brothers, east of square.

36-tfc

OALLIS dc HcMATH, wholesoleia 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 

gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 3&6J and 361W, Sny
der. 47-tfc

WINDMILL WORK done reasonable 
and well repairing. Phone 394. 

Phipps St Cordell. 34-13tp

HAVE YOUR feed ground a t your 
bam or at my residence In East 

Snyder Saturday afternoons. In 
quire at Farmers' Ebcchsmge.—Terrell 
R. Bowlin. 36-5tpc-tfc

i 160 ACRES LAND. 1-4 mUe from Ira 
—140 In cultivation; 7-room house. 

Price $25 acre. Terms.—Spears Real 
Estate Co. tfo

For Sale
PCm 8AL£ CHI TRADE—A house 

and one acre of land In Hermlelgb. 
—P. E. Davenport, Snyder. tfc
FOR SALE—Rose bushes, crape 

myrtle, Chinese elms.—Mrs. Mel- 
vts Neal, 1111 S3rd Street. l$-lp

FIRST 'YEAR Qualla cottonseed for 
sale, 75c In 50 buabel lota. $1 per 

bushel.—Dee Robison, Route 3. 40-2p

HOUSE AND LOT. plow tools for 
sale or trade.—Hertiert Smith, 

Snyder Tranafer. 40-4tc

Miscellaneous
SORE THROAT —TonaUlUs I For 

prompt relief, mop your throat or 
lomdls a ith  Anathesla-Mop. Our 
guaranteed sore throat renvedy and 
If not entirely relieved within 34 
hours your money will be cheerfully 
refunded.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 43-c
MIKE’S CAFE, doing good business, 

for sale, lease or trade. Reason 
for selling, going Into another bust' 
ness.—L. M. Lewis. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank the good poo- 

ple of Snirder and Scurry County 
for their kindness and sympathy 
ahoam us during the time of our 
distress and misfortune. Words can
not begin to express our apprecia
tion for same. May Ood bless you 
all. Sincerely.—W. O. Mmion and 
family. Ip

MAIZE FOR SALE-414 per ton a t 
the bam ; five Jersey cows tor sale 

a t $40 per head If buyer takes entire 
bunch.—Emmett Trevey, Ira. 41-3p

FOR SALE—First year Mebane cot
tonseed ; terms, cash or satisfactory 

note.—Snyder National Bank. 41-tfo

BUNDLE PEED for sale.—^Howard 
Brothers. 41-tfc

ORDER YOUR baby chicks early 
through J. P. Jordan's White 

Leghorn flock; Payne hens, John
son cockerels; Snyder, Route 1. 33-9tp

DONT SCRA-TCHI If one Jar of our 
Paraclde Ointment does not relieve 

Itrhlng of ecMma, Itch, athlete’s 
font or other minor akin brltatlons 
your money will be refimded. Large 
Jar only 60 cents a t Irwin's Dnig 
Store. 51-c

HATCHING EGGS
from my flock of pedigreed Hanson 
strain white Leghorns, $4.00 per hun
dred. Setting of 19 eggs 75 cents. 
Baby chicks from my flook for sale 
by M onitt Hatohery.—F. L Town
send. 15-tfe

MAIZE HEADS for sale. See W. B.
Werner, B miles southeast of Sny

der. 41-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We are mighty thankful for the 

sendees rendered ns when our home 
and many furnishings were destroy
ed In the school fire last week. Many 
friends and neighbors proved to us 
anew that there Is no better place 
In the world In which to live than 
Snyder and Scurry Coimty.—Hardy 
Hulsey and family. Itp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ap. 

ply Hollywood Shop. 21-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

and bedroom.—2301 Avenue W.
41-tp

FOR SALE—Young milch goats.— 
Gordon F^trnlture Store or 1611 

17th Street. Ip

PLANT NOW
Peaches, plums, pears, apples, aprt- 

cota cherries, figs, grapes, dewber
ries, pecans, shade trees, ever
greens. roses, shrubs and hedge. 
Free landscape estltratea Drive 
out or send for price Uit.

If you buy as much u  ton doUsrs 
$rorth and dig the holea, we d o _  
§ie planting firee of chaige. We 
replace last year'a loasas a t half 
price.

Bell’s Flower Shop

FURNISHED downstairs light house 
keeping rooms, bills paid. 811 34th 

Street. Itc

Lost and Found
FOUND—Sack of groceries In Eb 

Clarkson's car Tuesday. Owner 
pay for this ad. Identify a t Times 
office. Ip

LOST OR STRAYEfV^rom Stlm- 
son Tourist Camp one blue hog, 

ears marked. Reward.-M . L. Vau- 
h o o ^

■ -mm.

W anted!
WANTED — Rural telephone box, 

good condition, eheap. See Mar
cel Joeephson, Pick St Pay Store. Ito

CITATION BY PUBLICAIION 
The state of Texas. To the sheriff 

or any constable of Borden County, 
greeting:

You are hereby commanded ta  
*001.1:0 0  Mattie Shipman. Veta Sbip- 
man. Cleo Shipman. Pearl Shipman, 
Adelle Shipman, Jessie Shipman. 
Bessie Shipman and Elvis Shipman 
and the unknovm heirs of any ot 
them who may be deceased by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
In each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some new*poper published 
In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but U not, 
Uton In the nearest county wbero 
s newspaper Is publohed, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
district court of Borden County, U> 
be hoklen s t the courthouse thereof. 
In Gall, on the secoixi Moixlay In 
April, 1938. the same being the U th  
day of April. 1938, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of March. A. D. 
1938, In a suit, number on the dcxicek 
of said court No. 345. wherein J. T. 
CoUler, Ben Collier, Iva Alnsvrarth. 
Joined pro forma by her husband. 
Hardy Ainsworth, who reside in 
Borden County, Texas, M. E. Collier 
who resides In Grayson County, 
Texas, Jessie Smith Joined pro forma 
by her husband Calvin Smith, and 
Bessie 8,'nith Joined pro forma by 
her husband. Earnest Smith who 
reside In Crosby County, Texas, 
are plaintiffs, arxl Mattie Shipman, 
Veta Shipman, Cleo Chipman, Pearl 
Shipman, Adelle Slrlpman. Jessie 
Shipman. Bes.sle Shipman and Elvla 
Shipman, If they are living, and if 
any of them are dead, their unknovm 
heirs, are defendants, said petition 
alleging that plaintiffs and defend
ants are the Joint owners In fae aim- 
pie of the following deacribed land 
aixl premlsas, and personal property, 
to-wlt:

The east half of section 519 In 
block 97, H. St T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, 
In Borden County, Texas, containing 
320 acres of land more or lem; $47 
acres of land more cm lets out of 
Block 13 Cody Addition to town of 
Snyder, In Scurry County, Texas; 
the money in the acoexint of B. 
P. Collier In the Snyder National 
Bank in Snyder, Scurry County. 
Texas.

That plaintiffs are each the own
ers of one equal uixUvkled l-7th part 
of said land and premises and per
sonal property and that the defeixl- 
ant. Mattie Shipman If living, la tho 
owner of an urullvtded f-Tth part 
of said land and premlaea and per
sonal properly. That if the aald 
Mattie Shipman is dead, the aald 
Veta Shipman, Cleo Shipman, Poarl 
Shipman, Adelle Shlixnan, Jeaei# 
Shipman, Bessie Shipman aixl Elvis 
Shipman if they are living, are each 
owners of an equal undivided l-49th 
part of said land and premises and 
personal property. That plaintiffs 
and defendants are the sole owners 
of said land and premises so far as 
known to plaintiffs, snd the estimat
ed value thereof la $3,450.00.

Plaintiffs pray the court th a t de
fendants be c lM  to appear and an
swer said petition, and that they 
have Judgment for partition and 
division of said land and premises 
and personal property, that com
missioners be appointed, that a writ 
of partition Issue, and for posses
sion of that portion that by ludi^.ent 
of the court may be ascertained and 
declared to be the property of esuih 
of said plaintiffs, and for such oihw 
snd further relief, special and gen
eral In law snd In equity that they 
may be Justly entitled to. etc.

Herein fall not but have you beforg 
said court on the next regular term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have ext- 

the- oame.
0lven under my hand arxl agal 

of aald court a t office In Gall, Texag, 
this the 9tb day of March, A. D. 193$. 
—MAGGIE WILLIAMS. Clerk of tno 
District Court, Borden County, Texas.

$0-4tg
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as second class mall matter, aoeortUng to an 
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Phil and His Little Girl
From the Lengmeat (CeleraSel TiiBcs-CaO.
Ever so oUen there Is srrllten an editorial con

tribution which. In newspaper parlance, "goes the 
rounds." Nearly every editorial column lor miles 
and miles around reprints 11. and later It may he 
submitted to a contest committee at the school of 
Journalism and win prlaea There Is a (airly well 
standardized form (or such wrlungs—they must be 
long, they must center around a repetitious array of 
words, and they must have a kernel o( soh stuff.

Below we print one ot them, written by PhU 
Branifl. (list appearing In a periodical called "The 
kisurance Field." We do not know Phil, or whether 
be really has a little glrU but be has written a good 
anil Wholesome piece along the standards above men
tioned, and here It Is:

"Dear Driver. Today my daughter, who Is seven 
years old. started to school She had on black shoes 
and wore blue gloves. Her cocker-spaniel whose name

Approximately 1,100 singers from 
the four corners of West Texas 

I gathered at Colorado Sunday for 
the spring session of Uie Pour Coun
ty Singing Convention. Lawrence 
Deavers of Snyder presided over 
the opening session Sunday morn
ing, until T. H. Westbrook, conven- 

|tlon  president, arrived at 11:00 
o'clock to take charge of the pro
gram.

The Stamps-Baxter Quartet of 
Dallas, Robert S. Arnold and quar
tet of Fort Worth, WUbur Wilson 
and quartet of O’Donnell, and other 
quartets were on the program Sun
day. Singers from every nook of 
Scurry County were present (or 
the all-day song (est. A number 
of Borden County singers abm a t
tended.

Conventloa officials backtracked 
a t the last moment plans to feed 
visiting singers. The (all session 
will be held at Sweetwater municipal 
auditorium • the second Sunday In 
September, with Scurry, Mitchell, 
Nolan and Fisher County delegatee 
planning new convention changes.

Program committeemen were Law
rence Deavers and Eddie Williams 
of Hobbs. Visiting singers included 
Wade Willis, S.las Clark and group, 
Abilene; David Spradley, Caddo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Robert 
S. Arnold, Fort Worth; Joe Roper, 

Snyder hearts were burned last Thursday mom- Denver Crumpler and E. M. Bart- 
Ing. as the school plant crackled and became an out- lett J r ,  Dallas; and two music com- 
llned ghost In the night. P*^y represenUUves, Hershel Fosbee

But If one Is a pronounced PoUyanna. . . one who Robert S. Arnold, 
sees good In everything. . . . one can readily conceive 
that the disastrous fire will make Snyder a better Mrs, Marvin Gary, 
community In which to Uve and rear chUdren. | M o t h c r ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarsa Counties—
On* year. In a d v a n c e __________________ g l.n
Six months. In advance__________________ |1J5

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance __ ______________ H  JO
Six months, la advance_________________ tlJO

Singers Sing at 
j Colorado Meet 

But Eats Short
J. D. Riddle

The Scarry Ceanty Times Is (he only newspaper In 
world (hat is pablishcd of, by and (or 

Snyder and her trade territory.

Our Hearts Are Burned

J. D. Riddle, AbUenr, well- 
known edatallonal director, will 
condact the adult BTU confer
ence Friday morning during 
Bapt'st convention here, and 
he will also bring sperUI music.

Xylophonist, Once 
Snyderitc, Feature 

Of Band I*ro«rram
Point of highest Interest In Mon

day afternoon and evening concerts 
given by the Indian Band of Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, to moat local 
people came when a former resident, 
James Couch, was presented In a 
group of xylophone numbers. Couch, 
now of Abilene, Is a senior a t Mc- 
Murry.

The 34-pie~e baxul, directed by 
Leonard King of Cisco, a student, 
presented an attractive varied |uo- 
gram on estch occasion—In the school 
gymnasium Monday afternoon and 
at the First Methodist Church in 
the evening.

Other special musical numbers on 
the one-hour program were violin 
solos by Tommy Greer of Rochester, 
aroompanled by William CanlrUl of 
Dalhart, and a brass quartet. Hugh 
Fellows, head of McMmry's speech 
department, who is (acuity advisor 
on the tour of West Texas cities this 
week by the group of musicians, was 
presented In a  clever characterUa- 
tlmi reading.

PUT OUT CANS 
AT YOUR HOME

Formation of Scout 
Troop (’ompleted at 
Hobbs Duriiiji: Week

Fifteen boys and a number of 
I Interested citizens were present at 

Although Spring CTean-Up Week Tuesday night for
has not been officially M>t unlU ‘ ” ........ ...

Star Carrier Civil 
Service Sought By 
lA)w-Watfe Mail Man ^
Scurry County star route cartierx,, 

along with those throughout the 
United States, are seeking to raise 
compensation standards for mem
bers of their association, known as 
the NaUonal Star Route MaU Car
riers Association.

One of the most interested car
riers In the this area Is Floyd 
Blakely, Arab Route carrier. He 
baa just received a letter from Oeorge

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown spent 
the week-end In Fort Worth at
tending the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show.

April 3-10, cans will be hauled from 
the residential district this week and 
next week, according to W. I. Wilson, 
the city sanitary man.

Cltlaens are requested to box or 
sack their cans and other trash and 
have them ready for pick-up within B. WUllngham are oouncU members, 
the next few days. | Scoutmaster Bounds reports thc

Mayor H. O. Towle has announced riew scouU will Uke an overnight 
that Snyder wlU lend full coopera- hike In the near future.

Boy Scout troop. 
R. W. Bounds, football coacl^ is 
scoutmaster.

The Hobbs troop is divided Into 
three patrols — the ClaytonvlUe, 
Camp Springs and Hobbs patrola 

Lee Williams, J. O. Oulnn and W.

tlon In the state-wide Spring Clean- 
Up Week In early April.

Beaten on Water.
The well-known tixe supremacy of 

Texas does not extend to the mat-

Sponsored jointly by community 
leaders and Hobbs High School, the 
troop U the first to be organized 
at Hobfae.

41-3e

Hand painted tally and score
. ,  , .  A..W .. cards, Buzxa-Cordoao. H. O. Towleter of water areas. Although even comnanv
here ahe ranU  third, the sUtea of ’'***‘*  ̂ Company.
Minnesota and North Carolina both 
surpass Texas In the number of 
acres covered by water. Minne
sota has 3,834 square miles of water 
and holds only eleventh place In 
total area. Since the total water 
surface of the United States Is 53.- 
013 square miles, the average per 
sUtes U about 1,104.

Your Title Is Entitled to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. Robhuon, Mgr. 
Basement of the ‘Dmea Building

PICK & PAY

DEL MONTE FOOD FIESTA . .
Special prices prevail on all Del Monte Foods in our store during this 
national event. Come in and see these popular items today.

'Tragedy makes the world skin. I t brings neigh , 
hors together. I t leveU old bitternesses It sends jeal- D lC S H e r C  M o n d a y  |
ousles and backbitings to the grave. I t  unites strength

Final rites were held Tuesdayand ability, bodies and minds.

la Scoot sat on U»e front porch and whined his canine raoMy can be created by wlUlng hands
bsUef in the lolly of educauon as she waved 'good by’ 
and started off to the halls of learning.

"Tonight we talked about school. She told me 
about the girl who sits In front of her—the girl with 
the yellow curls— and the boy across the aisle who 
makes funny faces. She told me sbout her teacher, 
who has eyes In the back of her head—and about the 
treea In the school yard—and about the gbi who 
doesn’t  believe in SanU Claus.

"We Ulked about a lot of things—tremendously 
vital unimportant things—and then we studied spell
ing. reading and artthmettc—and then to bed. She's 
back there now—back In the nursery—eound asleep— 
with ’PrUicess Elizabeth’ (that’s s doll) cuddled In 
her right arm. You guys wouldn't burt her, would 
you 7 You see, I ’m her daddy. When the doll Is broken 
or her finger Is cut—or her head gets bumped, I can 
fix that—but when she starts to school—when she 
walks acroas the street—then she's In your hands.

"She's a nice kid—she can run like a deer and 
darts sbout like a chipmunk. She likes to rids horses 
and swim and hike with me on Sunday afternoons 
But 1 can t be with her sU the Ume—I have to work 
to pay for her clothes and her education. So please 
help me to look out (or her. Please drive carefully— 
please drive slowly past the schools and Intersections 
—and please remember that children run from be- 
hhul paiked cars.

"Please d o n t run over my little girl.
PHIL."

(Now, for our part, we do not propose to wait, 
breathless, to find what PhU may write, say, 10 y e a i  
from now. U his soulful appeal to drivers Is heeded 
and hU little girl keeps out of Utelr way. If Ltile girls 
do not change much In that decade, we imagine it 
wUl be romethlng like this:)
Dear Pedestrian:

"Today, my daughter, who Is 17 years old. Is out 
with my car. What she la wearing I do not know, but 
It la not much, and Is designed to catch the atten
tion of one or more boys slightly older than she amt 
who may be In the car with her.

"Before she took the car out, we talked about 
several things, but not about where the was going, 
with whom, or what they would be doing. She la 
reticent about such matters, and also she seemed to 
pay S3unt attention to several suggestions of mine 
about the care of the car, or to her mother’s admoni
tion to be careful. *

"My daughter Is a nice kid, and not addicted to 
worry. If I have taken precautions to have the car In 
good mechanical condition, properly lubricated, the 
tires safe, atxl the gas tank filled, she wlU have no 
trouble, barring accidents. She knows enough about 
the car to start It, steer It and stop It. and has heard 
that there are men who make a buslneas of fixing 
automobiles when things go wrong. She probably 
thinks that su;h persoru Inhabit (lUlng stations, but 
ahe will be set right when she Inquires.

"But she knows that when she steps on a certain 
knob With her right foot, the car will whizz along at 
60 to 8U miles per hour, and she believes that the 
knob Is placed there to make It do so. That Is the 
only way she knows how to drive It, and that Is as 
last as It will go.

“So, please Mr. PedMtrian. do not let my Uttle 
girl run over you. -You will know her by her happy 
look, her blond hair and her red hat. She may be 
smoking a cigarette and the boy beside her may be 
hugging her, so tha t she may not give you her atten
tion if you are In her line of driving. You had better 
wait until she gets by, or dodge.

“If you get In her way and she runs over jrou, 
you may cause her to lose control of the car, ^ e  may 
go through the windshield and scar her pretty face, 
or she may get tangled up In the steering wheel and 
need to go to the hospital. Even though she escapes 
and you don’t, she will come home and cry.

“So please, Mr. Pedestrian, do not get run over 
by my little girl."

"PHIL."

a bill now before Congresa, desljn- 
increase the pay of star car-

The d ty  U carrying on In a manner Uttte short ‘ ftemoon. 2:30 o'clock, at the Dunn mchidUng^ Mahro?* ***
of miraculous. Only two days of school were missed. I The star t r i e r s ,  who 'must bW
B8any thousands of dollars went up In smoke, but oUowlng an opera- routes, are seeking to ob-

Uon a day earlier. Mrs. Gary, a tain ̂ y  on a p e r - m l ^ b ^  ^  to 
naUve of Haskell, was born Janu- their jobs by takingSnyder, where man's humanity to man often sleeps

but never perishes, has converted burning hearts Into ^  living |ClvU Service examinations.
plowshares of reconstruction.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUINN.

Shades of New London hovered over Snyder last 
Thursday morning, when the sweet scent of early 
hours dried up by the fire demon’s tongue UrJtlng a t 
the wood, brick, and glass that once was the grammar 
sch(x>l building. . . . Despite the superhuman efforts 
of Snyder volunteer (Ire department, only a gaunt 
skeleton greeted school boys and girls who prevlosuly 
had thought of—grammar school—being as enduring 
as the years.

In Scurry County the past 13 years.
Rev. Cone Merritt officiated (or 

the services, assisted by Rev. O. D. 
Damron. Odom Funeral Home was 
In charge of Interment In the Dunn 
Cemetery.

From 1935 to 1934, annual mile
age on star routes Increased from 
90 mlUlOD odd miles to 163 mlUlon 
odd miles, while the cost shrunk 
from 13.37 cents to 6J3 cents. This 
average amount per mile represents

Pallbearen at the Tuesday service the total amount received by cai;- 
were Houston Cotton. Ellon Crowd- | rlers for labor, service, equlpmert 
er. Sam WUllams, Orady Brown. »nd malnUnance. points out Blake- 
Fred Bowers and Os.ar Worthing- , tJ- 
ton. Earlene Bowers. Evelyn Han'
son, Louise Bowers and Mary Ellen 
Echols were in charge of (lowers.

Surviving are her husband and 
(our chilfren. Virginia Fern, age 9 
years; Dorothy Inez, 7; Johnny Mar
vin, 4. and To.mmy Oene. one week. 
Her mother, Mrs Ivy Myers of Abl-

Borden Checks Arrive.
Prom County Agent E. B. McLeroy 

comes news that Borden County 
several days ago received $34,071.82 
In soil and range program checks 
This amount is only part of Bor
den's quota.

Ldzo
3C
CL

C H E E S E
Kraft

2-lb Box. 59c

BARBECUE
Fresh Daily

Pound 23c

R I C E
White House

2-lb. Box 17c

Bale. Powder
K. C.

50-Oz.... 25c

BANANAS 3 Dozen for 25c
CRACKE R S

Saxet Sodas
2 Lb. Box 17c

C A K E S
Vanilla Wafers

Pkg____ 15c

S O A P
Big 4

7 Bars__25c

C O F F E E
Admiration

Pound . 23c

PEANUT BUTTER ™ 15c
D R E F T 

2 Boxes . 26c
Strawberries 
Pint „„ I2 1 /2C

Lunch Meat 
Pound -z- 25c

CLEAN S E R 
3 Cans__10c

LAMB CHOPS Springers— Pound

Coffee
Bright-E^rly

lib ..19c
Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone IIS ^retSeii^iy Snyder

Bread
Either Kind

3 for 25c
lene, and a sister. Mrs. Lee Cnst-

But no mangled and scorched bodies were In the Odessa, also survive.
ash covered mass of twisted Iron and molten, blue j - - - - - — — * - - - - - - - -
gray glass when Sweetwater newahounds arrived on V 's n i r u o l f  W i l l
the scene of sUrk tragedy. . . . Firemen, who stood “ y D  » »» III
by, said the last rites (or wood, brick and glass with L C U V C  S n y O C T  o O O Il 
this one word sermon: "Oone." . . . Tlie shadows ■»( 
another New London disaster were gone with the 
wind, (or wood, btick and glass can be replaced. . . .
Seared hands and bodlM cannot be replaced In this 
life. . . . Snyder's most shocking loss will be property 
and a set of man made figures known as a (Ire record; 
both repairable. ,
month, as expressed by one school board member.
"Snyder schools will carry on."

*

Help Yourself Laundry, first self- 
serve laundry to be established in 
Snyder, will move Monday of next 
week to Lamesa, report the opera
tors, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brown.

..................... All equipment will be moved to
And heres yoitf editorial of the Lant^s^^ former home of the Brown

family.
When the Browns came to Snyder 

In 1935, they establuhed one of the 
drat self-serve laundries In thisA hurried tabulation by the Associated Press sh(rw- 

ed Southern farmers heartily In favor of continuing, i section of West Texa.s. Several 
by Saturday's votes, the AAA cotton acreage reduction laundries are now operating
program (or 1038. . . . "No more,” farmers said In 
effect, “shall King Cotton spread his fleecy robes un
checked over Southern and Southwestern cotton 
fields." . . . .  Henceforth, King Cotton, paralleling 
feminine what hots, must be modest In a more con
densed degree.

In the transferring by the Farm Credit Admini
stration of last year's unpaid balances on crop loans 
to this year's accounts, where clients are this year 
borrowing funds from Uncle Sam, note a shrewd move ronage, and hope to see each of you 
by the big boys of the PCA setup to keep crop loan back with me this coming season

In Scurry County.

Notice.
TO all my customers for the past 

ginning season;
You will find the total number 

of pounds of Unt you ginned with 
me during the season, at the coun
ty agent's office. I take this method 
to thank each of you (or your pat-

Hades and Work.
James D. Mooney, Oeneral Motors' export boss: 

"My Idea Is to make everybody work like hell and 
then pay them more than they can get anywhere 
else.”

Telephones are bought and sold In Japan by brok
ers. the telephone numbers often determining the 
price. Shorter number are more costly'aa nnluckv 
oomblnatlons are less likely. Most Important though 
are not tiie numerals but the pronunciations. Ex
ample: four In Japanese aounda like their word for 
death. Though the system Ir govemment owned, sub- 
•cribers often watt a year or more before service la 
available.

repayments on a high plane; the setting In motion 
of maidilnery to put pressure on farmers next year.
. . . . Since the farmers are the brot repaying clients 
where emergency loans are concerned, Washington 
obeervers see these trends;

«
In hasty attempts to quit spending $2 for each $1 

It takes in, the federal govemment in the future In
tends to put the screws on Its many borrowers; refill 
the public till. . . . However, no accurate books are 
kept on all those relief funds, which will be repaid 
in Increased tax rates. . . . One Fort Worth banker, 
(or Instance, came back from Washington last week 
with the jitters, on hearing that depositors, aorounts 
over a certain limit may shortly be converted Into 
govemment bonds that the public coffer might be 
needfully repacked. . . .  It wasn’t  the probability that 
got him; merely the possibility.

*
Hitler, a self centered little dictator who makes 

big speeches, has thrown his sword In the ring of 
steel with other European rulers to have his share 
in remaking the map of Europe. . . . With Austria 
In the fold under Germany’s armed wing. Hitler 
cherishes dreams of bringing Czechoslovakia into the 
Pan-Oermanic cluster as a "colony.” . . . .  Now that 
German troops patrol the Austrian side of famed 
Brenner Pass, Italy's Benito Mussolini Is working on 
a new scheme for Berlin absorption and digestion; 
that Germany may not misunderstand Italian mo
tives.

*

The road ahead In Europe Is leading to war, 
French and British authorities grant, but It is not 
a pleasant road to contemplate. . . .  Wholesale slaugh
ter reigns In the officially weak Soviet Union, where 
Stalin fears he will share the fate of recently exe
cuted Bolshevik comrades— facing a (Irlni squal 
some gray tnomlng wherrday breaks over the Krem
lin. . . . The mad dogs of war decree war gutted 
Spain must yet endure population annihilation, that 
a pitifully small clay god may reign over a ravished 
and stench-soaked country of ruins.

with your friends.
Yours for a good season and a 

fine crop and better prices.
BROWNING OIN 

Ito By J. T. Browning, Mgr.

Mrs. Ruth Hyden of Amarillo Is 
a guest this week of her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Dorward.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

•  Lollar Bldg.

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

Snyder’s Finest 
Service Station

has just been completed by 
Magnolia, one block north of 
the square, and will be

Chicago department stores are drawing trade to 
bargain counters with jasx bands, blues singers and 
cabaret dancers. The performers add to the clamor 
between the counters, doubling the noise and also the 
crowd. Saturdays magicians, jugglers and novelty acts 
are added for the kiddles.

^  JL
■HaA.-

BUr RUNNING AWAY WON T NEtR

Just as Buraty as Spring comas th« 
moth comas with IL Your only 
prolaction Is claaning and storage 
In ganuina Moth Saal Bags.

Graham & Martin
PHONE 98

Ready For Business 
Saturday

With the prompt and efficient servicing of Automobiles 
of today in mind, one of West Texas’ most complete and 
modern service stations has just been turned over to the 
operators this week. Up-to-the-minute facilities for gas
oline vending, tire serv’icing, washing and lubrication are 
at the disposal of car owners.

Friends of the former station located at this stand, and 
new patrons are invited to drive buy and let us servo 
them. Come in and look around this new enterprise.

MOBILGAS AND MOBILOILS
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND TUBES
NATIONAL RELIABLE BATTERIES

Magnolia Service Station
EARL HICKS, Proprietor

\
\


